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Idle Labor in the Cities.
WhIle we are discussmg foreigu
II1lUllgrntlOtl, we are overlooking
the fact that in almost every cIty and
town 11\ the South there IS a vast
amount of labor that IS practIcally
producing notillng, which, if It
could be utihzed would go a long
way towards making bloom the
waste places, and two sprigs of
grass grows where only one grows
now And thIS IS 1I0t all Annully
there IS all army of young lIIen
flockmg from the independence of
rural hfe to the cities and towns to
JOIll the legloll of Idlers or thost who
eke out a weary eXIstence upon the
poor pay alld In the incessant tOIl of
human life. Of course, there is no
way to force this class to hves of
IIldependence and happiness ou the
farm, but the fact remaIns If the
South conld utihze the Idbor she
has she would be IIldependent of for­
eIgn Immigratiou.-A1oblle Regls/er.
Wanted.
Ladies and gtlltlemen in this and
adJomlllg tern tones to represent alld
advertIse the Wholesale and �duca­
ttOual Department ()f all old estab­
lished house of sohd fillancial stalul­
ing. Salary '$3 50 per day, wIth
expenge.5 advallced each Monday by
check dIrect from headquarter<;.
Horse aud buggy furnIshed when
necessal y. PosItion permanent.
Aiddress, Blew Bros. & Co, Dept.
8, Monon Bldg., Cl1Icago, Ill.
cious State
Watchman Resigned. ASSAULTED BY NEGRO.
TOOKTWO IN THREE
the rest of the game and held the
visitors down with an Iron hand ight Watcluuan Morgan has
tendered his resignation to COUII­
ell, to take effect at once, and his
successor will probably be elected
at a special nleeting of council to
be held tomorrow afternoon Officer
Alone in her home WIth her two
months' old baby, Mrs. Ed" ard
M. Keenan, who resides on the
Ogecchee road a short distance
south of Bismarck street. Savannah,
was criminally assaulted between
S'30 and 930 o'clock Tuesday
mgbt by an unkoown negro, who
made Ilts escape.
Mrs. Keenan was left III a
White Woman is Left in Uucon-
When it comes to the wrIte-up
of thb final game, ) esterday after­
nOOIl, the story grows pleasing
agalll, WIth not a blot on
the plC­
ture unless It be the thought that
we were slightly too severe on our
gentlemanly guests
Shghtly nettled by the lesllit of
the day before, the Lemonades re­
solved to redeem tbemselves III the
WInd-up, alld thnt they dtd so,
those who can read a score-sheet
will readdy agree. What matters
it if we were accused of chartenng
special trains and importing league
players from every town south of
the Mason & Dixon's line I \Ve
didn't go to Pennsylvallla for our
entIre battery, as a VIsiting te.tlll
recelltl;y dId; and, besides that, we
only brought 'em ill from Augusta,
Savannah, BrunswIck and few
lesser towns for the sake of 5ho\\,­
IlIg the visitors how we are gOlllg
to play ball next year-when we
get into the league.
The Statesboro hattery consisted
of our own Barber, recently arnved
fronv Commerce, Ga, as catcher,
assisted by that charnltllg TWIrler
Hoff, a courtesy to us frolll the
Savannah South AtlantIC team
These worthIes were reudered some
Itttle assistance In lookIng after the
scattertng Iltts by Statesboro'S own
Novel, Cooper, My�rs, Maynard,
Hall, Stamps and HagIn on the
In and Ollt fields When It came to
scortng rUIIS, too, they were all In
the game, and If any man dIdn't M r Zack Blown has purchased
get all the nlnnlng he wanted, It
that thIS was "playIng 'em some." ., was IllS bwn fault. for there was
"house and lot here, aud WIll lIkely
become a reSIdent of Sttlsou III the
For Tuesday's game, Statesboro
cel taluly plenty doing ttl that hne. near future.
A sworn copy of the final score
put Walker up to pItch against the would read tlIlIS:
A large crowd a,ttended preach-
visitor;:,' unknow1I, Hines. limes is
.
t F II 1 I S I
Stalesboro 0 2 202603 <-'5 IIlg
a <e OWS lip ast une ay
a Helena boy, Illtherto unheard of Helelln-McRne 000000000- 0 Rev. l' J Cobb
told IllS hearers
as a tWIrler, and the home boys had But cold figures can't show all somethIng of IllS recent trtp
to
a cinch to wIn But the couutry there is In a baseball game, and Kansas CIty Missourt.
lad was Itke DaVId of old and had the little figures, 15 to 0, but faint- Messrs Dan RIchardson and
a way with httn that was hard to Iy portray the work that was done Harmon Grooms took a moonltght
get next to, and when the 1,emon-
011 hoth SIdes. The viSItors' bat- excursIon on the OgeeolJee rtver
ade boys got theIr eyes open the tery was Davenport and West- Saturday night lit the 'way of a
game was over WIth, and
the tally brook, who recently were the Idols fishIng expedlttoll, but there was
slleet told a stor)' that was al most of Statesboro faIlS Tile)' lInd lId'
,I
. . a ItOthlllg dOIng W)lCII h�ard from
like the BIble story of Goltath's a slight estrangement from the last. J'
...
,
endIng and was sad to contemplate. Lemonades, and
had come back to Drs F!Jyd and Braswell, of
It read get a little satisfactIOn. They SttlsQ'" d D M EI of
Sta.tesboro I 0000000 o-t wanted It yesterday, alld It was not
"an r. c' veell,
Heleun-McRac 2 30000000-5 tl f It tl I'd 't 'I'I
Breoklet, WIth theIr best gIrlS, at-
I
.
I
,eIr all ley' I n get I t ley . d
Some more I' aylllg, one nllg It worked hard for It, but they could,
ten ed church. at Fellowship SUIl-
observe in passillg; though the re- not wIn wlthollt assistance III lh'� day
suit mIght have been ,hfferent had field ThIS they dId not have" Iu
That wa� a pretty song the
the Lemonades beell a Itttle less
the SIxth Davenport threw Jp the chOIr sang at Fellowship Sunday,
confident at the outset.
sponge, and the remalnttj.!{ three ent,tled "The Handwntlng ou the
W Ik 1
Inlllugs were pitched by t!,tree Wall."
The new pItcher, a -er, prove, unknowns. (' / .
a little WIld at the start, but was
---- /
'
\
steadYlllg down well when, at ,the P S
-The featur<i; of the senes
end of the fourth illnlllg, he broke
were the fifteen
r�"
� of Statesboro
hIS hand stoppIng a hot liller,
and yesterday, and tl e acrobatic ma-
1\
neuvers of Flet" IeI', of the vislt-
bacl to go out of th� g�l11e. 1ay- ors, who fell fl,a't of hIS back eve y
nard, who was plaYIng In the field, tltne he IIIlssec.l a ball In Tuesday's
W�, � U,. 00. ,,, """bom
,,,, g.,,,
!:
,
B�ST STAT�SBORO COULD DO
VISITORS TOOK TUESDAY'S GAME. Morgan was certainly a zealous
official, ami succeeded IU strrnug
up the little black tigers Itt" mar­
velous mat1ner dunn?, his two
months' tenll of office. HIS resig­
nation IS dne entIrely to a questIon
of Increased salary.
First Game Statesboro has, �ver
Lost 011 Her Own Diamond in
Three Seasons' Plnying.
Baseball fans have been In IlIgh
spint thIS week, for there has been
"plenty doing" III bllseball mat-
�rs, and for the first tillle 'in three
seasm��' playing Statesboro has
ailowed
....
a ·visiting team to gi ve her
a drubbing. But no more genteel
set of players ha� ever undertaken
the job than the Helena- McRae
boys, and none have worked harder
for victory than they
The viSItors arrived Monday for
a series of three games WIth the
Lemonades, �ach determined to play
ball throughout the senes. To add
zest to the game, Hc'lena- McRae
brought Statesboro'S former bat­
tery, Davenport and Westbrook,
along to help do the tnck tltey
wanted done. Statesboro wa<; not
ready to gIve ,n WIthout a struggle,
and she had ettt ployed as her bat­
tery Maynard, of Macon, and
Walker, of Brunswick, to pItch,
and Barber, of Commerce, to catch
Both teams pnt theIr brag bat­
teries 111 to fight ont Monday's
game, and that It was a
battle royal
is told In these words.
pros­
trate and almost UIlCOI1SCIOU� con-
Fire Tuesday Afternoon. dition on the floor and was fonnd
The residence of Mr B B. Sor- there by her husband, who returu­
rier, Oil North Main street, caught ed home at 9 30 o'clock.
fire about 2 o'clock Tuesday after- Mr. Keenan had l>(,en absent
noon, and would have been con- from home only about an hour and
sumed by the flames had not re- a half, when he returned to 6nd
sponse to the alanll beell prompt. that IllS WIfe had been assallited.
When rliscovered the blaze was Mrs. Keenan, accordihg to her brief
in the ceiling of the kitchen, and story, sat 011 her porch for a short
was making rapid headway, but by tllne after her husband left home
prompt work was subdued before It and thel� went Into the hOllse. She
had done much damage to the closed the front door, but did uot •
roof. lock it, and went to see if the back
dne hand reel WIth severel hun- door was fastened. As she was
dred feet of hose responded to the cJosmg the door, tbe negro grabhed
alarm, but before It could be her and told her he would kIll her
coupled up and a stream turned on, If she screamed or made any
the. bucket bngade had conquered noise at all. He then threw her lto
the flames. the floor '
The entire damage amounted to
not mOle than '$25, fully covered
by insurance
Mr and MIS. Keenan have been
marned only abont a year. Mr.
Keenan works at LaureIJ.Grov�
Cemetery.
Stilson Items.
Crops III this sectIon have been
much refreshed by the fitle showers
of the past few days.Statesboro o 0 0002004 - 2
Helcl1ll-McRne 000000000-0
Botled down, these figures meatl
About tlmty head of Mr. C. H.
Warnock's cattle raIded llls corn
field Thursday Illght, caustl1g cou­
slderable damage to his corn. The
Wind blew a tree down across IllS
fence, whIch was the calise of his
unfortlluate happeulllg.
j H. "'cCmlln, uulli"
'"
BANK
Banking Business.
'rime Deposit� Solicited, on which
I
Interest WIll he paid.
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZUD 1884.
CAF'ITA L. ANO SURF'L.US, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. 1,. Matthews
J. r., C01emR1t
n. l' Outland
w. C. Parker
J. W.Olhtf
AL.L. BANKING BUSINE:SS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
"I
I have just .pened a ��lll
equipped harness-making and
repaIr shop in tile Olliff Block,
rear of the barber shop, and
alii prepared to do f rst-class
work in that line at reason­
able prices.
Give me YOllr repair work
and try a set of III y harness,
supenor to factory goods.
Harness oiled aud cleaned
for $1.25.
'-IFF 1l��K
o.. MIT�TI1���, 0;1
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
............................................................� ..
r����q;;;�-;
...
I (INCOAPOAAT'i:O)Manufacturers of and Dealers in
i All kinds of MachinerY'�
i Iron and Brass Founding a
! Listed .MaChlUe�y, Saws, Boiler�, Engines, Wood­
worlnllg Machmery, etc., sold at original factory
prices I ·with factory dis�ounts off.
We dril1 Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed,
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
****************************••••••••••••••••••• ***
..................... ,
'
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to ()pen a Savings Account With thiS Company Depo!;ll<; by'mAII may be
mAde With as much ease ami safety as at home.
DepoSits of $J 00 and 1Ipwards recen'cd and 3 per cent interest com­
pound(ld quarterly IS allowed \Vhen an account reac.hes �3 00 n handsome
Home Savings Bank will be lORned the depoSitor. \Vntc for fullmformo.-
.
tlOn and blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl. STOCK, 10500,000. UNDlVIIlIIIl- PUOI'ITS, �,695 46.
\Vhf. \V. MAcKAI.r., Prf!!;ldent. Gno G BAl.DWIN, Vicc-l'resident
WM. V. DA.VIS, Sec und Trens
I
:)AVANNAH TRUST nUI4D1NG, 'SAVANNAH, OHORGIA.
���
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at
tlie Door of the' Family
With an Income.
ANN.UITY INSUR�NCE is the'sole, cer-
tam and everlastll1g preventive of all
poverty, It lasts for life, coming as a cease-
less monthly income, like a salary, There'
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
worry ?r financiering to harass the recipient:
Just thtnk of these facts-it can't be lost, it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Write UJ' about tlte in&urance that
prfluents the wolf at the door!
EN.PIJl£KUTUAL
MIIIITYI. liFEIllS (/I
,f
t'
BULLOCH TIMES.
ESTABUSHIW 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. r, No. 14.
.
'
-----
--
-- -
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, [90S.
COMPLAINT MADE THAT THIS A WOllIAN ARREST�D N�AR
Excursion Rates Via C. of oe. Ry.
To Wnghtsvllle, Ga. account
HAGAN NOT ON� �NT�D. Suuuuer Normal School, Jllly S to
August I I, 1905 One fare pltlS
DEAD fiSH SEEN IN AffilNDANCE, RAN AWAY fROM HER HUSBAND, 25C
for the round trrp, tickets on
sale to Wrtghtsvllle from Way ues­
boro, Dover, Macon and intermedI­
ate pOtnts to Tenllllle, Jllly 1,2,3,4,
5, 8, 9, 15 and 16; final lImIt fifteen
dtlys frolll date of sale, ex tensIon
of Itnllt to Sept. 30th, can be
obtaIned under customary con­
dItIons.
To Ne'"inan, Ga" account New­
an Chll'btnnqua, July '23 �� 30.
Tickets on sale to Newnan from
BarneSVIlle, Cedartown and inter­
me<llate points July 23 to 30, in­
clusive, finallinllt Aug. c, 1905,
at one fare pltl<; 25C for the round
trip.
To Barnesville, Ga., tlccount
Baruesvllle Chautauqna, July 2 t09.
One fare plus 7Sc round trip, which
includes admission to Chautauqua.
Tickets on sale frolU Atlanta, Wad­
ley, Madison, Eatonton, Cejar­
town, Thomas, Americus, Geneva
and intermediate points July [ to 5,
inclusive, final limit Jnly 9, [905·
To Monteagle, Tenn., accoljnt
Monteagle Hible Training School,
July 3 to Aug. [5, r905. Tickets
on sale June 29, 30, July [, [4, [5,
[7 and Aug. 5, 6 and 7, one fare
plus 25c for the round trip; final
limit of tickets Ang. 3 [, r90S.
To Monteagle Tenn., aCfount
Monteagle Sunday-school Institute,
July [7 to Aug. 5, [905. Tickets
on sale July [4, [5, r7, 23 and 24,
final luuit Aug. 31, [905. Olle
fare plus 25C for round trip.
To Monteagle, Tenn., accouut
Womaus' Cougress, Aug. [to r5.
Tickets on sale July 29, 31, and
Aug. [, 1905, final limit Aug. [6,
1905. One fare plus 25C for round
trip.
Tickets reading to Monteagle
and return, acconnt above mention­
ed occaSIons, will be extended to
Oct 3[,1905, upon payment of the
difference between rate at whIch
ticket was sold, and regulal1 ex­
curSIon rate.
If there was anythlllg the late
Senator Hoar dlsltked more than he
did auother It was profalllty.
The story IS told how much
shocked the venerable senator
wonld be by the illflallllllatory In·
terjectlolls of a certalll poltttcan
with whom he freqllelltly was com­
pelled to confer But on all such
occasions he \�onld refrain from
censuring the culpnt except IU tl e
mildest mallner.
One day when the poltttclan came
Wanted. Fatal Electric Storm.
to the senator's comllttttee room L�dies and gelltleuten 111 tltis and I TAMPA, Fla, June 20.-0ne
on a subject of considerable impor- adjOInIng
tern tones to represent and death and damage to property
adverttse the Wholesale and �ducn- d
tance Mr. Hoar indicated a seat to tloual D�partment of an old estab-
"JII0Ullt1Ug to thousands of ollars
him, and remarked Itshed house of soltd finanCIal stnnd-
re,ulted from an electric storm and
"Now, Mr Blank, before we en- IIIg Salary '$350 per day, WIth
cJoudllurst \lhlchoccurred here thIS
ter upon a discns'lon of tillS que<;- expenseo
advanced each Monday by nfternoon.
tion, we shall assume that cvery_-
check dtlect frolll headquarter,. Beattlce Collnl, aged 7, colored,
body and ever),tltlng is damned
Horse and buggy fUlllished when was killed b)' Ilghtlllng willie StDlld-
.
I
necessary. POSItIon per:lIanellt.
Then we can talk It over aml- Address, Blew Bros & Ca., Dept il:g
III tlie door of her hOllle.
cably." 8, Monon Bldg, Cillcago, Ill.
The roof 01 the Roberts buildIng, I
\
ATROCIOUS CRIME
shamefully, uotwithstaudiug his I
explauntion.
Carter says that from then on
he hns never hr..d a moment's
pence HIS cattle have been
killed
and run off, and lit every conceiv­
able way lie has been hnrrassed. �
Rawlings IS a native of Washing­
ton county. He was a Baptist
minister for a time. Luter he trans­
ferred his allegIance to the Metho­
dist church and made application
to be made n local preacher, but as
the Methodist say, he "fell from
grace," and accordingly neve� had
the orders conferred upon him.
Carter was formerly a Methodist
preacher in the South Georgta
Conference. He IS about 50 years
of age, and IS a native of
Manon
county, where hIS relatives are held
in high esteem. Carter, after en­
tering the ministry married a Miss
Armstrong of Saudersville, Wash­
mgton county.
Later Developments.
VALD0STA, Gn , June 20.-Alf
Moore has confessed to being im­
plicated in the Carter killing, and
has told the whole story, claiming
that Raw lings had him employed
through the negro preacher, Frank
Turner, who IS also In jail.
Moore clnims Rawliugs hid him
In the woods on Tuesday, the day
of the assassinattou , and that Raw­
lings took supper to him In order
that lie might 1I0t have to leave his
hir'jng place.
Moore works at Lennox and as­
serts he was taken to Hah i ra to
render this terrible service by Raw­
lings. He claims that the Carter
children were k illed by Jesse and
MIlton Rawhngs, and that the plan
'yas to ext nnlllute the
whole
fallllly.
Young Men, Assisted by Hired
Negro, Slay a Neighbor's Son
and Daughter Near Valdosta.
Horrible almost beyond compre­
hension are the particulars of the
murdrer of Will and Carne Bell
Carter, aged sixteen and thirteen
years, near Valdosta Tuesday night
of last week.
The children are supposed to
. have been k illed by Joseph G., Mil­
l.".) ton, jessie and Leonard
Rawlings
, and a negro by the name of Joe
Bentley, who are now In jail at
Valdosta. Later Frank Turner
and Alf Moore, negroes were arrest­
ed, charged WIth complicity. Moore
has confessed, implicating all the
others.
The boy and girl was shot down
at the home of their father, Rev
\V L. Carter, about four miles
from Hahira, Lowndes county.
There has been a feud for years
between the Carter and Rawlings
families The dogs at the Carter
home barked at some one and the
children went out Into the yard to
"see what they were about. They
were ruthles-Iy shot down
Not content WIth the killing of
t!le gir}, the fiends clubbed her In
�the face as she lay dead before them
..t.J"nd, from sIgns about her faLe and
body, she must have been kIcked
��h the heel of a man's shoe sever­
al tllnes The face of the gIrl,
whIch fell on a cotton bed, was
'-.�.!!'"_!II!�masM.�h�elidllii��:::ht
of a gun �nd
- Soi!d•• Hrd�ep' _lutO
the earth. She must have, been
killed instantly as the members of
the famil� never heard her scream.
The wounds of the boy were in
the abdomen, through which pass­
ed eIght buckshot, these gomg
clear through alld out of the body.
As the children were' shot at one
SIde of the house, tbe asSasslllS, two
in number, ran across the yard.
The gIrl fell iu her tracks, but the
boy made his way on bis bands aud
knees across the fence aud into the
house, where he informed the teror­
ized members of the family of the
death of his sister and at the sallle
time that he himself was shot to
death, and that Milton and Jessie
Rawlings, sons of Joe Rawhngs,
had done it.
The house �as instantly barri­
caded against a further attack, but
t·he murderers were not to be got­
ten off so easily and kept up the
.firing until abo"t daylight. Shots
were repeatedly interchanged and
Mr. Carter barely missed gettlllg
one of the men through olle of the
port holes he had made by ripping
off a board III oue corner of the
honse.
The" boy, on getting inside the
honse, asked for water, but It
could not be gIven hlln as the buck­
� 'et was kept outSIde on a water
shelf, and the father stIll cnppled
from �ound<; tttfllcted by Rawltngs
early III the spring, dared not go
out an1ld the fire cf the assaIlants.
The httle fellow died WIth IllS
TWO INNOCENT CHILDR�N
FOULLY MURD�RED.
PLOT TO SLAY AN ENTIRE fAMILY,
I.� •
t Their Father'S Bidding Two
HANGMAN'S ROPE BRO'K:�
Thj!n Negro Thought He Was Q
Free Man.
DECATUR, Ala, June 16 -Har­
vi� Smith, John CollIer and WIll
Jackson,' colored, were hanged III
the jaIl yard here tltts afternoon.
Troops were present as a precaution­
ary measure but there was no dIS­
order. Two thousand people sur­
rounded the jail during the ex­
ecution. SmIth and Collier mur­
dered Miss Belle Bloodworth, a
young woman of Decatnr. Jackson
killed a policeman who was trying
to arrest him.
The three men were han�ed to­
gether" but when the drop fell the
knot slipped off SllIlth's neck and
he dropped to the ground, crying
out "Thank God, I am free; yes I
am free." He was picked up in a
semi-condous condItIon and hanged
a second time, the rope drawing so
tight that it cut deep into his flesh.
Smith was practically unconscious
wheu the drop fell the second time
and had to be helped up on the
scaffold as the tope was adjusted.
Smith and CollIer protested their
innocence to the last, while Jack­
son claimed he killed Officer Steele
in s�lf defese.
Profanity Allowed For.
thirst unslaked.
Like about every feud that ever
exhisted, thIS had ItS begnlning
over a tIIost trivml affaIr About
.five years ago Rawlings moved Into
the commlllllty from Coffee county.
•• One day he tIIet Carter in the road
and told hlll1 to Conte over and help
him move a house. In the country
thIS IS customary. On the day In
questIOn Carter Who was butch<or­
iug a !Jeef at the time, having lost
his crop, could not attend the
house movIng When Rawlings
ll'et hlln agaIn he prqceeded to
curse Cartel and to abuse httn
picion that she was the woman
wanted. Therefore he brought her
here Saturday and ludged her in
pll, wlttle Mr. Frank Daughtry,
father of'the murdered mau, was
sent for to pass upon her Identity.
Daughtry visited her at the jail
Sunday mor�ling and promptly de­
clared her not to 'le Carohne Reddy.
During the same day Mr. Wilham
Rogers, f�olll GlennVIlle, came over
and identlfi�d her as Mary Thomas,
whose husband has been for some
tune been In his employ. She "'[15
the:eupou released
Mary's strange cOndtlct was due
to the fact that she and her hns­
band han had a row, followi ng
whIch she had left home. She ..._",_",_",_",_""_""'_..,..,=""-",_",_"-.---===.-..:",,="'''''''
....'''-=========!''''
bad expected hInt to follow her and
was prepared to gIve hUll a warm
receptIon at the lIIaetlng.
HON. HOKE SM[TH,
candidate for the Democratic nomination for govel'llor of Georgia on
an anti-corporatiou. anti-utouopoly, reform platform. He WIll
address
the people of Bulloch county at Stat�shoro durtng the comtttg
lIIonth
IS B�ING DON�.
DYNAMITING FISH ON . WRONG TRACK
Many People Ignorantly Violate Anaw�red Description
of Caroline
Re�dy, Murderess of Mr. Daugh­
try, and Was Brought to Jail
the Law Regarding Shooting
Fish, But None are Ignorant 0
the Dynamite Law. to Await Identification,
Unless there IS a speedy change
of conduct, someboqy_Is. liable to
shortly be made to answer to the
law against the wholesale destruc­
tion of fish by dynamite.
Complalltt is made almost daily
by fishing parties that dead·fi�h are
to be seen strewn along the Ogee­
chee riv�r for nttles at certain
places. �r. J. M Jenkins, of
ZO!lr, who is on the river a good
deal witl' his hook and line, re-
Acti'!B upon mformation te!e­
grap�� here from Marshal Smith,
of Hagan, Sheriff Kenarick spent
fonr days last week in Tattnall
cou'nty looktng for Caroline Reddy,
wllo murdered Joseph Danghtry, a
white man, in the \'icillity of
Rocky Ford three weeks ago.
The telegram to the sheriff gave
the information that a strange
negro woman al swer ng the Reddy
woman;S description had been
seen mysteriously loitering about
the vidnity of Hagan carrying a
shot gun.
Sheriff Kendrick followed the
POltS having counted as many as
forty dead fish floatillg on the river
during a morning's outing one,day
last week. it is said that a col-
ored man living near the same
place saw fifty in one day. These
\'Iere undoubtedly killed by dyna­
mite further up the river.
Parties from here who were fish·
clue and after four days succeeded
in driving his quarry to co\'er.
She fitted the Reddy wC'man's de­
scription all right, and, willie deny­
ing all knowledge of the Daughtry
affair, refused to account satisfac·
torily for her conduct, first claim
ing to b� from first one place and
then frolll annther, all of which
ing'out there last we�, came al­
most directly upon a party of dyn:l­
miters; so close that they conld
bear the explosions of d.ynamite
and the voices of the men who tended to confirm the
officer's sus-
were doing the destruction.
There are none who are ignorant
of the law against d)'namiting; but
there may be some who do not know
the full law. For the benefit of
such, we will say that the same
section of the code forbids the use
of "fire arms, dynamIte or any
other explosive and destructive
substance" The young man who
recently told III the presence of a
court offiCIal of Ins havtttg killed
seven large fish at one silOt, was
in ignorance of the law. Many
others are.
The use of dynamite or n gUll IS
illegal at all tllnes. Belns, gIgS,
nets and spears may be nsed only
from] uly I st to March 1.5th Out
of those dates theIr use ts unlawful
These facts lIIay be worth reo
membering.
COMPULSORY �DUCATION.
Copartnership Notice,
The underSigned have formed n copart­
ners!lIp under the firm name of �traDge­
& Strnn�e, ror the practice of law, apd
all legal buslIless entrusted to us will
have prompt and careful nttenhon.
H. H STR"NCR,
B L. STRANO•.
occupid by the Peninsula Telephone
Exchange, fell in, slIIashtttg the
SWItchboard and Injuring' several
STOP THE "lEAKS'"
young lady operators; none sen- TWO DnpARTM�NT OP:PJ;.
ou.sly. CIALS ARE IMPLICAT)lD.
SAID WOMAN CLERK GAVE fUiURES..
A Bitt For its Requirement to be
Asked For.
ATI,AN1'A, Ga., June 15.-At the
next meeting of the general assem­
bly a bill, havinjr for its primary
object compulsory education, WIll
be introduced In tlte house, and its
enactment into law WIll be urged
The measure WIll have the endorse­
ment of School Commissioner W. B.
Merritt.
The bill, In the event of its
passage, will not compel school at­
tendnnce, and will In this respect
differ from the compulsory educa­
tioual laws in effect III other states.
It will be an educational measure
in the strictest sense of the word­
not an attendance act,. It will pro­
VIde that all children in Georgia, be­
tween the age of 8 and 14 years,
shall stand yearly examinations,
showing they have a certam amount
of educational knowledge In read­
rug, wntmg, nrithmetic, grammar,
history and geography
,
These examiuutious will be con­
ducted each year by the school com­
nussrouers of respective counties of
Georgia.
Assistant Statistician la Uncler
Suspension, and Chiefia HicllaC
Out During Investigatlou,
WASHINGTON, June 2t.-Some
very sensational discoveries are be­
ing made as the Investigations of
the "leaks" In the crop reports
from Agricultural Department Jl�O­
gress.
A goverment official \'I ho is tak­
Ing an active part In the investi­
gation. said last week, til substance:
"Chief Wilkie, of the Secret Service
bureau. who has the investigation:
in hand, bas made some startling
discoveries, which will involve not
only Assistant Statisticinu Holmes,
but also Chief Statistician Hvde,
who is now in Europe, and one of
the female clerks in the Agricultu­
ral Department, who handles the
data upon which the ConB,;crops
reports are based
"While some of the evidence is
circumstnntinl, enough has already
been disclosed to show that advance
information on the cotton crop re­
port, and also the reports which­
affect speculation have reached a
few stock brokers through the
medium of a woman, The woman
III the case IS said to be one of tbe
pel sons last to handle the figures
belore l he offical report IS promul­
gated This woman, who, It IS said,
receIved $50 a month salary, hall
recently bought a comfortable res­
Idence ttt thIS city anel furmshed it
in fine style."
On the same authority it is said
that Assistant Statistici"n Holmes
baa inve;tlRd larae1y ;�,..JIll..._�m
real estate from hiS" salary,
Holmes is now under suspensioa,
because of the iIlI estigatioll aud
the refleotions upon him.
The progress of the investigatioD
is being kept a profound secret,
pending the absence of Cbief
Statistician Hyde, w�1O sailed for
Europe a few doys before tbe
charges of leaking in the depart­
ment were filed.
Secretary Wilson, "'ho is sincere
ill his endeavor to probe the mat­
ter to the very bolle, hap requeste4
.
Mr. Hyde to abandon his Europel!D
trip and return to Washington at
once. Thus far Mr. Hyde baa
made no reply to the summons,
Members of Congress, who have
been specially favored by the .De­
partment of Agriculture in the way
of allowances of their respective
districtp, are endea\'oring to smotb­
er the investigation, claiming that
it will be injurious to agricultural
tnterests generally to have the ex­
periment apI)ropriations too closely
scruttllized.
SecretarY Wilson is very much
\':c�ried ever the situation, and out
of the goodness of his honest heart
cannot be brought to the realization
that any crookedness exists in his
departmetlt.
Notice.
A 11 persons ate hl!reby fcrcwnrnp{l Hot
to 111re Robert Dona.ldson (col.) us he IS
U1Hil"I' contract to work for us thIs yenr,
IC)OS SUTTON &
SMITH
ReglsteT, Gn , May 30, 1905.
Some furniture Bargains! ,
Our stocl� of furniture IS now complt!te III every detail, and we
1i!lve sOUle goqda
to ofTer you that Will please you both 111 style and prtce. ,
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
the spring \\ Ith (\ guarantee Ask about
It.
BED ROOM SUI S.
Just received n cn:loull of furniture contn1Tl1ng
some chOice goods In thiS line: ai80
Kitchell Safes, nice Iron B�dstends. l1oltsbec1 and I!_p.holstered Rockers, Dinin5t
Cluurs of nil kinds, fit prices tkal wliJ Stilt YOU He �URE to, come
R�-ound WDtIl
111 \hc city. \Ve ft!cl confident that we cnn
snve you money on 811ytlung In 01 r
II lie
Statesboro Purnliture Co.,
s. T. CHANCE, Mar;
DIFFICULTIES MET
IN ::iMUGGLING JEWELc;
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMBNT.
CONVICT8 81T AND GAMBLE
A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY
B SHOP BURCESS
caused
Trans· Siberi
..•
BULLO H TIMES
Butls M r 7crntl s bIll practicable? \ B Y P U ConventionDoesn t he impose too IIIl1ch work Statesboro s B V PUs both
011 the county school COIIIIIII,slollerl senior 111(1 )1111101 arc represented
111 Bulloch county there are 5 000 at the State CQIIVClltlOl! l!OW
IU
children of school al{e If these seSSlOII It Moultrie A delegation
"en to go before C;OlllllllSslollcr of eIght left herc '1 uesdny mornmg
Brannen fOI exnllllllatloll he would couststuig of J W Forbes Chas
have to h mdle them nt thc rnte of Wilson J M Murphy nud Misses
16 pel day the) C ir round exclu Ellia Scat
boro nud DaISY A \ entt
nc
SHe of S\111dl)S ..111(.1 holid iys But from the senior society
here
curate iuformatiou was gl\OI1 out It IS supposed thnt these children nud MISses Ellnbel
there several hall" ahead of the WIll be III school half of the year Georgia Blitch nnd M me Lamer
go\erlllllellt s offici II crop bulletin and call ippear for exc ruiuation Iron: the )111110r
the Wn.,llIlIgtOIl offici ils promptly only during vacnuou tune '1 his '1 he convention \\ III be III seSSIOIl
declared that a lenk was 1111 readily doubles the work of the 1I11t11 tomorrow
possible and hooted It the charges
of the SA\ aunah people
Bllt these delllais and explana
tlOHS \\ ere not COll\ IllClllg It \\ as
hard to beheve that sOllie statlstl
Clnll cOllld f"recast thc govern
lI1ellt s figures 011 the crop cOlldltlon
to e\ell the fractloll of per CCllt
wlthollt some IIlslde IIlformalloll
I he oOlctal. declared It to be I
bllt that dldn t
stellographer to pass upon one
these 10llg sUllllller evelllngs I
A Ftrst Clnss Grade of SIlk Made
,n Bulloch
I h It s!lk call be successfull)
r",sed III Bulloch count) "a IdCt
that \\ 111 IIlterest lIIany of
re Iders
�I r L P Moore of C 111Ie
IllS mother h", e bee II ellgagtd
slIIall \\ay III thIS IIIdllstry
several ) ears alld \\ hlle In 10\\ II
last 1 hllrsd Iy M r MoOl e sho\\ed
us accollllt s !les frolll the Depart
lIIellt of Elltolllolo�) at \Vaslllllg
tOil for a small qllalltlt) of COCOOIIS
(raw SIlk) '1 Ills s!lk \\as graded
first class alld brought $1 00 per
pOll lid
By request Mr Moore gIves us
the followlllg statelllent of 11Is ex
===============
peTlence and observatIons
SIlk ralslllg IS SImple and easy,
and IS a most IIlterestlllg occupa
hon After readlllg much on the
sublect of SIlk culture aud the
growth of the mulberry tree aud
after havll1g had ex penence WIth
the SIlk worm from the tllne It
hatches unlll It closes Its tillY wmgs
III death I know of no section of
tillS great country that IS better
adapted to the growth of the mul
berry tree and the health of the
SIlk worm than Bulloch couuty for
generally speaklllg our cllmate IS
ulIld dUTlng the hfe of a SIlk worm
whIch IS only about SIX weeks
Doubtles.� many readers of the
TIMES are Ignorant of the fact that
SIlk cnlture \\as started III GeorgIA
fifty years before cotton had found
ItS way to our fertIle lands but
was abandoned because of there not
liemg any AmeTlcan nlllls to con
sume the raw mateTlal
Our beautIful Georgta nught have
been Tlch today II> the productIon
of raw and manufactured sdks If
the Illustnous Oglethrope could
have retumed and hved 111 our
borders a few years louger
But the first tiling to do 111 the
SIlk IJIdustry IS to olant \\ hlte mul
berry trees before) ou can raIse
SIlk do thIS and I \\111 tell you
more L P MOORE
I:STABLJ6HED 1092
business 0111) for the 11I0ne) that
SOllie of them COlllltclIHllced crune
nnd runny would be of more benefit
all the fill illS thnn 111 the pulpit
TIIOSI. lIUIU'A IJ '1,li,1KS"
SOllie tune lnst \\ inter \\ hell
thc S vnnuah COttOIl Exc111 uge
u howl bec IIISC
An '\tlallta man died last week
as n result of dnllklllg a glass of
Ice water Prohibition IS 011 the
walle
C0Il111l1S�IOllel and one cnu easily
"l1ol':"le 111111 wadiug through Hid
lIIaklllg lip the l"'pelS of 30 school
chlldrell 011 h lif .1 dozen ,hfferellt
stmiles each <111)
Wh) 1I0t sllllphf) lIIatters by
bnllllhllg lip all the papers from the
vnrlOUs counties ..lIId send them to
AtilIIta for Mr Melntt alld IllS
of
TlJil rlMI S has beell favored
WIth BIlly Osbome S recellt lIIer
cennry letters III palllphiet forlll
There are ,evell of them "lid all
lire good readlllg
A correspondellt of the Savannah
Press p"tS It tillS way I alii sorry
he [Brown] ISOllt bllt Hoke SlIlIth
IS sllnpl) a bigger pIece of the
SlIme pIe alld 1 1111 satISfied
mere COl1lCldellce
s ,tlSf)
0111 ne\\ S COIUlIIlIS today lIldlcate
t hat the charge of a leak was
1I0t IIl1foullded "lid sOllie I1l1falth
ful OffiCldis Illd theIr clelks Ire
abont to be exposed TillS IS as It
should be I he cotton statistIcs
are sllpposed to be gathered 111 the
Interest of all classe -the buy
er "lid seller ahke-lIId 110
class should be favored lbo\ e all
other Ullder the leak S)stelll
the bll) �r who gcts IlIslde IIIfonllQ
tlOIl about the size of the crop gets
the best of the seller \\ ho IS 111 the
dark
THE SILK INDUSTRY
WOlllnll IS bcttel qllaldied physl
clllly for tall IlIg thall lIIam says"
Kansus CIty throat speclUilst Evell
nature seems bellt 011 puttlllg lIIall
In secolld pi Ice III dOlllestlc talk
lests
Peace means morc to thiS COllllt!)
than 1II0St p ople suppose Both
Japall alld Hus."a are good CUStOIll
ers of Amenca alld Amencall COlli
merce \\111 1I1creaSe greatly WIth
peace Even \\ hell conducted In all
hOliest w.IY thelc IS questloll of the
belleflt of these crop fOlecasts but
\\ hen III forllluti 011 IS gIven out I1n
faIrly there IS ullquestlOned ground
for a kIck from the fanners If
"n� class should be favored, It IS
they who raIse the cotton IlIstead
of the speculators \\ ho bu) It
If the leaks can t be stopped,
then stop the bulletll1s altogether
• How to treat a IIl1lhonOlre' IS
the theme of a cllfrent lI1agaZllle
article The m Iilonalre WIll prob
ably be WIlling to take beer If YOIl
can t afford to bu) 111m somethlllg
better
The papers are ndlcllhng Sam
SmaJl's demand for a South Geor
glau ID the governorshIp race But
he may be smeere He hves at
BrunswIck aod may come wlthlll
the prescllbed zonc Let hllll run
awhIle
A LITTI,E PREltfATURE
To a JIIan up a tree It wOllld ap
pear that Mr Han Ie Jordan'S call
for 4th of July massmeetlllgs of
the farmers to celebrate theu cot
ton reductIOn VIctory, IS a httle
premature
True, statistIcs recently Issued
tend to show reductions vanously
estllllated at frolll 10 to 25 per cent
but as )et the fnllts of the Victory
have not been reaped Indeed
IS not certalD that there
any great vIctory or that the frUIts
WIll be very large
TheoretIcally, a 10 per cent re
ductlOn III acreage ought to gIVe a
10 per cent lI1Qren.�e III pnce but
theones do not always pan out as
much as we hope for them to Be
SIdes probabIlities are that the statls
tICS are WIde of the lIIark Certalll
Iy they are 111 SOllie sections For
IIIstance III Bulloch county M r
Jordan s fiures estullated a 20 per
cent reductlOll willie It WIll cer
talllly be not OHr half that It IS
pOSSIble that seasons llIay yet have
a greater effect upon the crop than
the acreage pronllses III willch
event the farmelS llIay be greater
VICtOl s th III they) et for�see 111
that e\ ellt p"ces lIext fall \\111
gIve cause for JubilatIon Ulltd
thell It \\oulCl be a case of ShOUtlllg
\\ IlIle st!ll III the \\oods for the cot
tOil gro\\els to beglll theIr celebra
tlO11
It IS to be hoped that the oppor
tUlllt) \\111 1I0t be long deferred
I,llt the tlllle set b) Mr Jordall
seellls n httle prelllature
Letter Canlers WIll be held III
Atlanta Ga 011 Jul) 4th 190J
The Bulloch COUllt) assoc atlOll1\ III
meet at the COUI t hOllse In States
bolO at 10 a III 51111 tlllle 011 JUlie
24th for the purpose of elertlllg a
delegate to the State COIIV""tIUII
We IIIUSt be repiesellled at tillS
State co Ivelllloll If \\e expect to
better ourseh es as ca"ners alld
must lIot neglect litiS All earners
who deh\el lIIali III Bulloch couut}
are eal uestly requested to be pI es
ellt A F MORRIS Pres
WIshes Presl
clent Roo�vel to stop that Okla
buftal'o chase The preSIdent
may compromIse tile matter by
haVlUg the chase postponed IIIltll
he cau be 011 hand and gIve It IllS
persOnal attention
The war III the Far En.,t IS calis
lng such a demand for al1lUllltlon
that German artillery manufactur
ers are overrun With orders The
Krupps Essen "Yorks have orders
for dehvery of three hundred guns
monthly for nearly two years
I
Colorado urllon millers who \\ ere
deported last year are fihng SllltS
agamst the State willch now aggre
gate $400 000 1£ Colorado has to
pay, the nllne owners WIll probabl)
find means of dodglllg the addItion
al taxation for \\ hlch they are
nsponslble
The GeorgIa weekly edItors are
in seSSIOn at Cordele thIS week
Next week \\e may expect to see
all the state weekhes �ollle out III
favor of Cordele s new COllllty fOI
the people dO\\11 there are probably
practlClllg a speclcs of corruptloll
on the eciltors
r----.---.---.---,----�
I w, have p"",,�,��g���t: by which we con I
1 Iurn ish you Ice Cream, any kind, at auy
hour III the 1
I
day, delrvered, at follo .. lI1g prices IQuart 35c I J Galloll $r 00Half-gallon 60c 2 Gallons 1 90
1 I Yllu want Cream Sunday mornll1g, leave yom order I
I
Saturday WIth IC. B. GRINER & CO.,
• The Ice Cream Folks.
•
CondItion ThrOUghout'-�::�_::=::==::.�===::.::====.::========:-=:J�
The Belt is Better
COTTON lIAS IMPROVED
General
June 20 -The
Wealhel Bllleau s \\eekly sumlllary
of crop cOllchtlOIlS sa) s
Further IlIIprO\ emellt 111 the COli
,htlOIl of colton IS \ er) gellerally III
(heated throughollt the COltOIl belt
1 be crop IS 1I0W III a good state of
cllltlvatlon although ,011le fields
COlltllllle fOlll III portlolls of the
celltl!l IIld \\ esteTII cilstncts nll,1 Itl
r londa
Willie as a tllie good gl 0\\ th IS
the pl.lllt cOlltlues 5 III all
stIll ple,alellt III North
Calohll" but nre less IIUlllerous III
South Calohlla GeOlgla IlId
hnl11a
COllslderable damagc
\\OIIlIS IS Icpolted from Okiahollll
alld lllCl! Itt 'I €'1 fllat les \\ hele some
fie1<b II e belllf( de\ oted to other
crops 13011 1\ eevlls Me Spl eadlllg
III NOI thwesteTII '1 exas bllt geller
ally the domage IS not great
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
llEFORE VOU DECIDE
ro BUY A
Monument or
Tombstone
Hn\ e them c1enllc(l find pressed
Qlld millIe to look l1kc IlC"
C 111 am! sec Illy "ork
nnd get JII) prices
] \\ III IIlnke It to your nth nlllnge
All of Illy work IS Gunnu,Iteetl
Coli all or tddress lhe
SUits kept In order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Dublin Marble Work8,
Clothlllg wade to order 011
short notice \ fit gunrnntecd WI \\ Ol\lBLE I ropnt'ior
DliBLIN GEORGIA
Suits from $10 to $30.
See 111) snmples nnd gIve me a
tn \1011 )our next sntl
gltltlltlllilltltlllllllttlttlttllttlltltllttllttltllllltlllllli
�Take Care of �
Does It pay you to Tlsl ) aur
eyes for a fe" dollarsl It WIll
be a de II savlllg to YOIl Our
firm IS th� oldest alld 1II0 t re
hnble III Savallllah When
you cOllslllt liS you are 1I0t
deallllg \\lth strallgers and
therefore 110 Tlsk Ollr lenses
are the fillest that skIlled la
� bor can produce OUf frames 5
E are the best that mOlley can �
§ buy alia can be recoglllzed at §
§ a glance by the perfect \\ay §
E they fit the f.lce We §
§ guarantee satIsfaction to all §
-
M SCHWAB'S SON'i§_:-=__"rhe Optlola�,BUll AND STATE STS
5 SAVANNAH �
iiitltltttltttltltlttttllllllllttltltltlttttt!!!!!!!itt
;;.;
__,. ,
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
For fire IIlSttl ance see E D Qmckest, Most Convement Ronte
Holland, ReSIdent Agent DRTWllllN
AI1 parties Indebted to the aIel firm of
J \V Olhff & Co prior to Alml I 1<)05nrc requested to cOllie forwun und make
satisfactory settlement us the old busl
ness must be \\ound up In the next few
dais \Ve Will therefore apprcclate jour
prompt attentlot1 to t111s matter
Respectfully
J W OLLIFF Co
For Sale
The standard bred stallion Apallo
A 1II0st beautiful horse f lst I\lId styhsh
In hurness and yet gentle and kllld Cau
be SL'Cn nt Gcorgtn Sale nnd Feed St lbles
No 43 West Blond street Savannah Ga
D G HEIDT
Snvanl1Rh or Gu)ton Ga
Stray Hog
Stm) ed from 111) place at Statesboro
about three weeks ago one large black
bob tntled sow vcr} he�v) marked crop
and spilt and under bit in each ear left
ear nearly gna\\ed oft' by dog W,ll pnj
reward to nny one who Will take her up
nnd nottfy me at Statesboro
J J E ANDERSON
lila) 29th 1<)0'
..........................
: LEGAL NOTICES :
: :
The followlIlg matters Will come up for
heanng III the Ordillury s court on the
first MondllY III July
AppitcnhoH of Zack Browll for letters
ndUlUl1strntton on estate of John Brown
AppltcatlOtI of J Z Putnck for letters
of adnutl1strnttotl on estate of Missoun
Hendncks
Appllcatton of Reddlug Denmnrk for
leave to sell lands of estate of \V \V
MItchell
Notice to Rural Carners P
Rand M ) McEheen have 'pphed
The State COInentlOtl of Rural
for (1Islll18slon frolll adttllnt»tntloll on
est Itc of Amenca McElveen
FIve Ulllted St Ites agents \\ 111
study the comlllcrce of the "orld
to dIscover where people ale 1I0t
bUYlllg of Amenca alld If 1I0t \\ h)
not If they could olliv lIIake It
plalll why Amencall mallufactures
can be bought cheaper abrol<lthau
at home1
School COlIlIlIlsSloller Melllt s bIll
provldlllg fOl the cOlllpulsory edu
catIOn proposed to be IIItroduced
III the approaclllng term of the
state leglslatlll e plOl1llSeS to go
olle step ahead of allythll1g III that
hne ) et kllOWII In educatIOnal Clr
eles It does not compel the c1uld
to attend school but reqlllres that
he obtalll each year a speCIfic
allloullt of kllowledge to be ex
hlblted anuually to the
school COlllmiSSloner of the county
III wlllch the c1l1ld may reSIde
'1 IllS bIll goes at t he matter 111 a
direct mauner for It IS 1I0t so much
a matter of concern whether a
chIld attends school, Just so he 1111
proves IllS stock of WIsdom That
IS the object of all educatIOnal bIll.
to Tills Queer. of nil Sf llSJCle llesorts
lor fun frolic IIl1rth IIlUSIC tIlern
11lent lu:nllh u.nd hUpPlllCSS get In the
push md t.ake a sWim 1 b� best bench
the safest surf ExcurSion rates via the
Central of Geolgm Rmlway Frequent
trallls and COn\elllent schedules
SUlllmer tounst s�ason ttckets on sale
at nil ticket statIOns elml) \l1lul August
31 IUelU Ive fillUlltllllt September 15
\Vcek enei excurSIOIl tlcketf.l on sale for
111 tr 11115 e ll.:h Suturduy frolll June 3 to
Septcmber" Inclmave fi1lal I11111t leu\ mg
fybee lind SaH11l1lah '1 uesday next fol
10\\ lug ollte of sale
Sunday cxculsioll tickets on sale for
1 ybee Lltluted tn IllS onl) froUl Dub
1111 MaCOIi Augusta flnd lllternu::dtnt.e
PO"lts each S\I1lcla) froUl June.) to Sep
tember 3 mcluslve good r turntng 011
dale of sale For full partICulars apply
to your nearest ticket agent
the Far East IS slo\\
about Its reIgn alld there IS 110\\
talk of 1I10re flghtlUg Amencan
alld European firms stIll III POI t
Arthur have been Dotdied by the
Japanese authontles to depart alld
remove tbelr merchandIse alld sillp
ents of contraband of war for the
HO I FOR 'IYBEE I
A sensatIon \\ as created among
the 2,000 members of the BIg Beth
I MethodIst EpIscopal church,
olored, when Rev J A DaVIS
resldlng elder of the Atlanta dIS
nct, declared III hIS sermon Sun
y morlllng tqat the new' lie
IS lawless, Immoral and reckless
e asser.ted also that the maJonty
neil preachers were ID the
11 t Sheriff ndvcrltses for sale 011 tllt:
first luescln) III Jul)
Qlle hundred ucres of 11110 1tl the 48th
dlstnct tIte propert) of 1101:111011 lImn
boundetl by lauds of J E Rogers aud
estlte of S L 1\Ioore Sold to satlsf) nil
executlun III fll\or of J \V WilSall
One fOUl th acre of land nlld store budd
Ing 111 tm\ll of i\Ietter the property of
i\I J BO\\CIl & Co t.o saltsfy executlollS
III fH\or of I ncrilllAn Bros Frnllk & Co
Old 1-..1111;; HunhHlrc Co
Notice IS gl\en of the lIltrocillctloll Il1tO
ll� It!gl... lltture of t\\O locil btlls one pro
vldlng for the ell ploylllent of H stellog
Inpber for the Cit) COlllt fiXing the time
of filing 1Iid sen ICC of SUits I I the
IlIol1t1l1) sessions prO\ Idwg' for contlll
IHlllces und to regulate the draWing of
JUlies for the quarterl) term the other
bill provldlllJj for the mcorpor 1lIon of
the to\\ II of Pulnskl
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for flll oppOltunlty to bid 011 jour
curpelltcH work of all kinds ] glH1runtee
the bC!olt work and Ill) pnl:cs ure lowe8t
ES1JMA1ES CHEERIULLY
r URNISliE D
.J • .J. NESSMITH,
State...boro,
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
\Vberever ) all ure gOI:fg 1 he Senbonrd IS
The Fastest ChCilpest Most
Comfortable \Vn}
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAPE DINING CARS £dtttand G,,�t
$5,000 ��N�r�����!taken on tuition BEST
and cheapest on earth Oon t delay Write to-day
GEO.GIA UABAIII BUSINESS COLLEGE .....,a.
NeYi Short Ltne bet\\eell Savannab Ma
COil and Atluntu
Consult the ne LreSl Seaboard agent or
wnte for all you wnnt. to know to
C F STEWART
ASSistant General Pussenger Agent
I SAVIl.NNAH GhORGIA
___ -1- _
Beglllnmg WIth ItS first tssue under ItS present Imanagement, THE TIMES made a speCial cash prop­OSitIOn of 50 cents till the first of January Manyhave accepted our proposltJon and p:;ud the cash
-
i HAVE YOU? ;
_. 1- --_
If you have a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD __
Residencesl
Storesl Banks,
Anything,
Raise, Move
and Repair
BplldIngs of
Any Kmd
A. ROGERS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Address S.
Savannah anT�ME�!�L�eN��oro Railway.
Effective June 4 1905
\\F.sT ROUND Central Stundard Tllne
No 88
HAST 1I0UND
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91 No <)0
A M \ hi
A 35 8 4055 7 55 7 00
8 42 7 41 6 48
8 37 7 36 6 28
8 32 7 31 6 10
8 27 7 26 6 00
� �� 7 21 5 507 II 5 27
8 03 7 02 5 ,7
7 58 6 57 4 45
7 48 6 47 4 30
7 39 6 38 4 10
730 630 400
�J
'
S S CONVENTIONHYMENEAL._. ,
'ttle Locals . .J.._._-_.
echee Lodge £ & A M con
til add new members FOil r
011 for iultintion were recerv
the regular meeung last 'lues
night
e CXCIITSIOn VIU the S & S to
nah
•
Monday was largely
nized more than a hundred
•
To be Held at Statesboro Wedncs
dny of Next Week
The Bullcch county Suudny
school A�SOClltIOIl \\ 111 COII\ ene at
St itesboro uext Wednesday 2Rth
III t for nil all dny exercise and
basket PICIIIC Most of tile Suudny
school. of the county WIll be repre
sen ted nnd a program has been
prepared which msures a plensnnt
occasion The exercises \\111 be
held III the Braunen park West
Statesboro
Both railroads \\ 111 1':l\e reduced
& S \\111 nlll a
speCial tmlll for the OcC 151011
The schools wlil ,"semble at the
cOllrt hOllse at 100 clock alld fonll
Williams Sharp
At Scarboro yesterday monung
at 100 clock MI J W Williams
of Adabelle and M ISS DIcey Sharp
of Scnrboro were united III mar
nnge Rev T J Cobb ot States
boro officintiug
Immediatelv nfter the ceremony
the happy COlipie left 011 a tr ip of
several weeks dllTlllg which
they \\111 VISIt Hot Springs.
and other resorts
Mr Willioms IS the well known
nnv 01 store operator and merchant
of Adabelle HIS bnde IS the \\111
some sIster of the Sharp brothers
WIdely kllo\\ 11 as turpcntllle oper
ators throughout Georg'" "lid
Flonda
i Right Up-to-Date!
I The South Side Grocery has Just put1Il one of the nicest Refrigerators ever used
III Statesboro, and IS prepared to keep meats
'II first-class style You can always get
choice meats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the South Side Grocery.
I
We also carry a full l iue of the very best
groceries at all tunes, and you WIll find our
prices as cheap as any
I
Give us a call and see If we don't treat
you nght
MI IIl1d Mrs T A McGregor
are spending the summer \I ith the
latter B mother at Hnlcyoudale
Mrs W L Kennedy and Ihe
children are enjoy rug a VISIt to her
mother III Savauunh for a couple of
weeks
Mr L H Goodwin returned
this week from Baxley
has been at \\ ork for' he
t t�e postponed meeting of the
y COlllICIl held yesterday after
n, M�,.'jI, J Mnrtlll was elected
ght m�mml 111 the place of
R M�gan who reslglled In.�t
eek
Willie sewlllg Oil her macllllle
t Saturda) Mrs Glell Billld hod
he nllsfortulle to run the lIeedle
through her finger where It broke
oft' 'Dr Moon"y was called to
extrnct the broken needle
The baseball fever has at last
Jatt�ck.J � our colored populatIon
.1'rd a �uple of games are an
olin "cd for lIext MOllday alld
Tues<'l(if;) between the Statesboro
and ;'3yh aliI I colored IIl11es at thIS
place
The coullty commlSSIOllers held
heir r�gular 1II0nthly terlll 'Illes
ny the pTlllclpal bUSlIlCSS bClllg
he. heanllg of reports frolll road
verseers from the vaTlOIIS dlstncts
d passlI1g fines 011 road
de
ulters
Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS re
tillS \\eek from Willte
pTlllgS F la \\ here they hm e
spellt the past two weeks for thell
health
MISS Dmsy DOllaldsoll
IS spelldmg the week In Statesboro
the goest of her nllllt Mrs J G
Newman
I South Side Grocery
L� �� .m__--..�
Stapleton Groover
1II0nlln1': for U three weeks
IlIg at Keller Ga
Mr Cillese Stapleton IIId MISS nenr Sav IIl11ah
E\ a Groover hoth of the HarVIlle OOOOOOOOOOOOO::OOCO:O:JOOO:::OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO::OOOOOOO
� Buy your SllOes
� Fro111 a SllOe Store!
18
Complete stock to select flOlll
..................................................................................................
A SWELL LOW
that
§
n
o
(I
lIelghborhood were qUIeti) mar
Tied thIS mOTlllng by Rev T
Cobb at IllS home Oil
street
The yOllllg cOIl pie are popular
alld .Ire recel\ IIIg the cOllgratula
tlOIlS of I Inrge host of fTle!lds
1I011
Each school replesellted
have a peclnl sOllg alld the gell
ernl sOllgs 11111 be led by a cholT of
olle hllndred selected vOIcesMr Stallley KIttrell \\lth the
W Olhff Co has beell 011 a
\ISlt for sevelal dn)s at IllS old SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES
home III Waslllllgtoll coullty
A Collection of SpeCIal Rates by
WAY of the Centtal Rallway
Going to Stillmore
1 hc �tatesboro baseball club \\ III
go to Slllllllore tOlllorrow to engage
III n gamc \\lth the St!llmore tealll
at th It place
A mte of $1 16 fOl the round
tnp has bee II lIIade \!a the S & S
and a large nUllIber of theIr fnellds
will go \\ Ith the bo) s '1 he part)
\\ 111 leave 011 the regular 1II0rlllng
tralll at 6 30 gOlllg vIa Cuyler
and w!ll retllrn b) speCIal tralll at
845 P 111 •
Messrs B L Gay alld C B
Aarolls ofthe Lockhart lTe repre
sctltatlve CJtlZCI1S \\ 110 "ere 111
tatesbOlo 1 uesday 011 bllsllIess
To Nnshqllc 1 enll -I IS) e Unherslty
SUl1Illa:r School J IIIlC 28 to Aug :2
Tickets 011 snlc June 24 26 \lHI "7
10 Nnsll\ IIle fClln -SulIllller School
Vanderbilt UUI\Crslt) BII hcal Inslttute
JUlie 14 to Aug 9 Tickets Oil S llc JUlie
I I to July 4 011 st Ited dntes
fa Oxford »1 ISS - SUlllmer School
Mr alld Mrs W G Rall1es left
Untlersltv of �I!SSIS"PPI lnne '4 to Jnl)
26 TIckets 011 snle J IIlle 12 to J lily 25
Saturday afternooll for a \ ISlt WIth on slute<l ,hltes
relatlves at Cordele M r Ralllcs 10 fnscn100sn Aln -,c;lIllllller School
\\ 111 retllrn toda) but hIS WIfe WIll )lIne 16 to )nly 28 Ilcket on sale Jlme
tcmdll1 several da)s 15 to luly 10 011 stated dutes
. '
Chapter Royal Arch
III a fiOllnshlllg
IS hm 109 weekly
III lIIeetlllgs At the reglliar
e�� the first Fnday III Jul)
-lilf:�ozell apphcatlOlls for lIIelll
rshlp WIll be receIved
Mr S T GTllllshaw \\Ith Bry
Svn s autolllobile store III Sa\ an
lIah IS III the cIty on busmess He
IS stopplllg \\ Ith IllS brother SlIpt
H B Gnmshaw of the S & S
railway
Mr Henry Klckhghter who has
taught school III the lIelghbcrhood
of Metter dunng the spTlng has
gone tillS week to Emory college
at Oxford, to attend the stllllmer
sessIOn
MaJ ) R R) Ie who has been a
reSIdent of Statesboro the past two
mouths dOIng IIIsurance \\ork left
Fnday for Emanuel county For
the present the T1MES goes to hllll
at SUlllmlt
Mrs E L SmIth IS on a VISIt
\\lth relatives III Wasillngton
county havlllg been called there
In.�t week by the Illness of her
brother, Mr Wlihe Wartl en who
dIed Sunday
Mr LeIghton Hagllls has been
VISltlllg IllS pareuts Mr and Mrs
W S H IglIIS at 4' I Bernen street
Savannah for seve!al days hilt re
mrned tlus we�k to IllS post of
duty at B P Maull s
Green Johnston Jr went up to
Oxford thIS week to enter Emory
college for a preparatory course
dunng the summer He WIll enter
the freshman class at the openlllg
of th It IIIStltutlO1I In the fall
A pOI ty of Statesboro I eople who
left tillS morl1lllg fOI a tnp to
Willte SpTIIlgS Fla cOIlSlsted of
Dr alld Mrs R L Sample MIsses
Ella alld Bertha Samp e MIs
W H Ell'ls Mr alld Mrs' F D
Olliff ,lIId Messrs J '1
alld ] G Branllen
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
BANISTER S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOSTONIAN S
are the heIght of excellence-we sell them
Aged Lady Dead
MIs.� Mary WIse all aged
who for years has lIIade her hOllle
In Savannah dIed at the house of
Prof W H Cone at hanhoe Sat
urday afternoon Rev L E
Waters conductlllg the sad ntes
MISS WIse wa� the aunt of Dr
J B Cone of tillS pl�ce and Prof
W H Cone of Ivauhoe at whose
home she was VISltlllg at the tlllle
of her death She wa� a sIster of
�he lat@�B A WIse one of the
wealthIest men of Macon
The deceased had been an IIIvalld
for thIrty years but was thought
to be III her usual state of health at
the tllne of her death She had
been about the house dunng the
day, and lay down to rest about 3
o clock Ten nllnutes later she
was found to be dead
10 Klloxvllle Tellll -Sul1I1Iter School
June 20 to JlIly 28 1 Ickets 011 sale June
18 to Jul) 15 on BUlted dates
To the foregolllg SUlllmer Schools n
rate of one fare plus 25 cents Will be
given With extenSIon uuder usual con
<1111011S to Sept 30
Artlsts nrtcTlhcs and cOlllpetentJudgcs
nll agree t.hat the cO\ers of the Woman s
HOllie COlllpnUloll far excel those of any
=====�=======================�
other t1lHguzlhe
The WOlllnn s HOllie CompaDlon IS n
Ulugnzllle Yo Inch til beauty and excellence
8rt stones IllustratlOlJS and fflshlons
elc excels.1I other home .nd f.ulIly ---------- THE PAINTER ---------­
magnzllles The \Vomull s HC'Il1le Com
palllon IS pnbl1shcd by The Crowell DnDs the Pal·ntl·nn for the Town and County.CompHny New York City also Chicago \A, 5 II
111 at Qne Dollnr n yenr and 15 the fnv
onte maga7.lne III lIearly half n J1ulhon
homcs where It IS read each auu every
Issue by t.hree 111111l0n people
pmned to learn of the death at
arthell Ga last Sunday of Mr
Ilhe Wlit:ihen a brother of Mrs
L Sn., of thIS place HIS
Bth was due to peretoOltls, and
had been 111 several weeks
HavlIlg �� granted a leave of
nce from hIS church for several
ks, Rev J S M,Lemore WIll
nex f��n
UrJllg willch tllne he WIll attend
he World s Baptist Conventron III
udon He WIll be gone about
hree weeks
TheIr many fnends sympathIze
air. and Mrs Ezra Scarboro
the�alh of theIr 18 months old
child wl� dIed III Sa, annah last
Friday ..The httle olle was brought
o States�ro Saturday afternoon
nd mt!fred In the East SIde cem
tery, ii'fong SIde of ItS tWill sIster
ho dIed last fall
The trustees of the Snap school,
n the 48th (hstnct held a meetlllg
ast Frrday and deCIded on the
ulldlllg of a large new school
ou��r the sIte
of the present
ehOQi "A sIte of three acres has
en secured and a, house costlllg
bout $500 WIll be bUIlt It IS pro
sed to b\llid up a good graded
chool there I
Lanier-Fulch'er CO.
FllrnisJwrs of First-c}ass Footwear.
QOOOOOOOOOCocoo:;oooco:JOOOooooooooooooooo:ooooc>aO
L. H. GOODWIN
AI80 t:he Be.t: PaperhanKlnK
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAIN1ING JOB AND
f IRS. CLASS WORK GUARASTEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
VOUR ACCOuNT TILL FALL
A relilarkable picture Yiorth
MANY DOLLARS
L. H. GOODWIN,PROGRAM clln be obtallletl.
of the Woman's M1Seionary Union
of Bulloch County Association, to
be Held With tbe Oltve Branch
Church, July 12 13, 1905
WEDNESDAY MORNING
10 3o--DevotlOnai exercIse" Mrs
Q\1Incy Edwards
Roll call and enrollment of del
egates
Welcome addresS
P. o. Box 12S. Stat••boro Oa.For a Few Cents
The Three Most BeautIful Roses '
By Paul de LOllgpre
i
I-BUg� and W:gon- '1Factory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people reahze that 111 Statesboro there IS a Buggy and
I\Vngon Pactory that turns out vehlclt:s equal
III nppearallce and 5upenor til
workmanship to any brought here from nbroau Such IS the case however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
II.,
cCllIIpped for dOlug high class work and hos nlreud) bUIlt for parttculnr
Icllstomers a numher of liugg-Ies that cnl1l1ot
be excelled aud nrc rarely e\er
cqunled for workuHlIlshlp
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCIalty
I
All KINDSOFN.ltPAIRIN( DONI IN IIRSTCrASSS'IVIU
S;;;��'b�':�";�;�·��'d Wagon Co., I
I
S L CUPION MANACHI< 1
.- - - -
_.
At Ule soliCitation of the lllama" s
Home Cnmpamol/ Mr Paul de Longpre
\\ho IS the greatest paluter of flowers III
the world consented to make II painting
of what he consuiered TIle ,llost Bcn II
ti/ltl Ros�s and the pnllltll1g 1S \\ ItltO\lt
doubt one of the masterpieces of tIllS
grei.t artist 11115 lIIagnlficent pIcture IS
reprorll1cetl III nil Its onglnal grandeur on
the co\er of the \Vonln.1I s Home Com
pamon for Jllne Although tillS IS on lC
curate repror!lIC"lOII of 1 pnlllt111g ... ortlt
hUlldrcdsofcloll rs )dllleJuucnulllber
\\ hlch hns thiS t:'7<qulslte cover IllEly be ob
tallied lit filly first cl tSS IIC\\S SlAll(f or
lhrecl from tht! puhllshers for the tnvlul
SUlll of oilly ten cents
1\1 r I nlll de l,.ongpi e IS J1I5tl) slyled Ule
Ktng of Ilt)\\t!r lll.lllters He notollly
p \lilts roses bllt even flower th It gTowS
IIl1d IS the 11I,ldlest Illtltord:y all fit wers
IllS pRintIngs I\le foull I III the JIIost select
110IIles Some have sold lOr ns much n:s
sc\cn thouSHud fi\e hUlldred dollars
(�7 500 00)
MISS Bertha
Woodard
Respollse MISS Mane \Vllhams
Reports from socIeties alld bus
No
WIth the COlUlIlg of the TIIrnl
ree dehvery of malls the tOIVU of
ortal 111 the Lockhart chstTlct
)a",es a�.IY '1 ell years ago there
vere a lIulllher, ot stores there a
arge sa\\ 111111 a radroad alld
three
r four tralllS a day '1 he saw 111111
lavlfg 1II0ved away the
tOWII
IWllldled to a postoffice \\ Illch the
� F � has kllocked out nlld
the
OWI1 IS 110 1Il01 e
The If: IStOlll of postlllg lallds
19U1llst fisl1lllg and huntlllg
IS
)ecollllllg more and lIIore pre\
alellt
n Bu�ch county but velY fe\\
re cof\plylllg WIth the 1a\\ In tillS
egard, whIch pro\ Ides that
III
Ne\\ tOil BeSSie Blitch Anlll Calle
IddltlOlI to postll1g notIces 011 the
and JCllllle Gllller
and a record of the fact shall be
I'IIURSDA \ MORNING
nade 111 the office of the clerk of 10 30-De\ otlOllal exercIse MISS
he conrt Your uotlces are lIot NaOlll1 Thorn
n��!'I1� U�� cl���e�so��ee
record IS Wanted I 1II0re IIIISSIOllanes at
hOllle Mrs M B Klllell
MaJ J SCone captaIll of
the
S c.'trlle Camp Confederate
ererallsof Bulloch county author
zes us to say that Capt HItch
f Savannah has accepted the 111
Itatlb1l to address the veterans at
heIr rem1l011 here 011 the 20th
of
uly OUlen proll Illent speakers
ave 'eell InVIted and WIll probably
pr�ent Ma) COile alld a com yenr
Ittee froll1 IllS camp WIll be III
tatesbor� f Saturday to perfect
rangements for the bIg reulllon
;Kt J,!.outh
lour cll IIrs and four good hnrhers-\\e
W<llt 011 as qUick us lOll get III the shop
----------------
You CUll get n C001111g b ltli on short
notice 1 ry OllC 1 tckets � I 00 good
for SIX baths
lness
ReCItation MISS Earl Wood
Address MIS Ash
Recess dlllner 011 the grolllld
\VEDN[SD\V AFTERNOON
2 30-Pnuse sen Ice
Opell palhamellt 011 Ho\\ OUI
wome11 C.:lII Go Forward 111 ldva1Jc
IIIg God s \\olk le;1 b) MIS F
C W.l1hs All delegates ale ex
pected to take part III thIS dlSCllS
No You Don't Have to Wa,t I
SIOI1
Mess"ges frolll wOlllan U1I"IOII
aTles 111 ,hstalll lands �[Isses E\ a
Short talks 011 WOlllall s lIIiluellce
• III the hOllle III the cOlllmulllty alld
In the church Mrs W C Parker,
Mrs J F Olhff Mrs Mlch Alder
11"\11 Mrs E W Hodges
The preSIdent \\ 111 tell us of some
of the eucouragemellts we hme
to Go Forward dUTlng tillS
I M
MRS H S
MRS S C
MRS J S
BLITCH
GROOVER
McLEMORE
COll1lDlttee
In the Public Eye.
CHICKAMWC'
WITH ILLUMINATION
You want only tl 0 belt.
Cotton Gin
M�chiner7
Alk any expcrtenced
Ginner about
Pratt,Eagle,Smlth
Winship, Munger
We would like to ahow
flr�loY hJ::B�ut8���::�8d8'n�'
�:!�: ��tal b��kfetBnd
II gg sts
Ice and Sno:N UnCier the Equa or
In 1I 0 Ugan 11\ protectornle de
scribed by Sir Henry Johnston there
Ire tI e Inrgest lui e the I rgest
swamp nnd the largest extinct '01
enno III the worll nnd the hlgl est At
IICRn rna mtaln with 100 square miles
of Ice and snow right under the equa
Abo t 80000 tons 01 d 1St nn I re­
r BO Is t I en n way In barges fl on
LOt don e ory yenr
Year B Copyright Record
The total entries for tI e year
at lhe cal yrlght office In tI e libr ry
!�:eC��g��S� ;4�m�:�ed 1 �g; o7�r a�::emli cal cornposltlor 8 hen I the list
23740 01 tl en having been cnterod
for copyrtg! t In 1904 Sh g e n In
hera of per odlcnls come next tI elr
loti I �mo nt ng to 21 041 Under tI e
elass1lJleade I bool s there ero 29
b16 eutnes 16601 01 hlel vere
bOOKS an I tl e ren nln ler 1001 lots
len'V'�. clrc lnrs cards ne VBI per
anu mn�azl e a tlcles etc
One 01 the 0 d••t Churchc
One of tI e 01 lest cl u cl es 11
COl ntrv Is faun I tn the red vood for
esls of Callfor a It Is nenr Snn
Jose nn I Is mnl tnlned by a nlnlng
sett erne} t the min ster vork ing ns n
mine luring the eek It Is b lit In
one of be ho1lo v trees nnd nccornmo
n congregatlo 1 of t enty five
space for a recess cI n.ucel
contains a small organ
�CRAB
ORCHARD
WATER'
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR
Dyspepsia �� Sick HeadacheConstipation ...
Stimulates tue L or cures nllf�
Sour Sto n '0 Irregu nrtues of the Bo-...IL
ANAIUnALlrod ct prepared by-..
eenersuou � GU 1110 nnt ra! water
Crab Orchard Water �
Facts Are Stubborn Things
th 13100 ur g ass R;, It ls
terme I of such extraord ur) stze as
tof command tabu 0 5 pr ces 1\[r
O:lnoVllr Bold the seed and roots f am
\hl� Lawall.., garden at Co 0 er s C
loss,,1 U1 tI tJ I, lor 10 e yeur-a ns
....dlng variety Since tl at time
ot!Jers :ba e obt a e:l shoots of extra
SJZt; by en erui ell at!o and now
'CII'e have Pain etto Barr s Mammoth
lUll! Oolumbaln \V:hlte Mammoth the
FIa.I:ter -of a decidedly light snade of
green All 1I ese are gaol tI e .Izo
4"il""ldlJ\g large V ou so a I c III
..UOD
ca
INliiESTING LETTER
Best Germans Em grated
P otesso H necl e1 of J enn
grent Garn an D rw nian declares
tI at t1 e eat Germans ha e bee
driven to I e United States an I tI at
U ey I ave left behind 1 race of veake
men and women whose offspring
have I rove I lncaj able of giving the
fatl erland tI at mental and pbyslcal
vlt I Ity wi Icl Germany cantril ted
to tho building up of the mighty
ble
Uniform excollent quality for over a quarter of a
century bes steadily increased the snlea of LION COFFEE.
The leader 01 all package coffees.
lion CoHee
is now used III millions of homes Such
popular success spenke for Itself It IS tl
posilive prool that LION COFFEE hus the
Confidence 01 the people.
Tho uniform quality of LION
OOFFEE survives all oppos tion
LION c::�� n��':D!�"e:�'h!='"
aad
Mrs Sllrnh Kellogg ot DeDver Color
Bearer ot the Woman B Relief' Oorp..
Sonde Thank. to �B Pinkham
Ka ser Was Snubbed
Engllsh newspapers declare that
Kaiser V. Ihelm s visit to Glbralta
left a dec dedly bad Impression He
vas rece ed with marl ed coldness
and vas not Inv ted to Islt the forti
fic utons tI ough In canvel satlon wltl
the go eroor or tbe port be po ntedl)
expt essed his inte est in tbe works
It Is said also that his majesty 1001,s
"oro and thin tho gh acUve nod en
el getie as eve He is e" dently in Q.
st te of Ilgl nervoUs pressu e but
men hors of his staff carefully refuse
to iJlscuss his coniJition
Big Postofflce Bus ntes
We I a 0 70000 I a toffl�es anti 600
000 miles of lostal routes wltb a
len rlv trnvel over tI em a.mounting to
500 000 000 m Jles Tho s�rvlce cosl.
mer $100000000 a year Tbe receipts
no ¥ almost eq nl the eX(lendltures
al tI have louble I In tbe last ten
ye
UON COFFEE ball even more
tbon Itll Strength, Flavor and QIlBI­
Ity 10 commend It On arrlvallrom
tbe plantation, It III carefully roallt­
ed at our 'actoriell and lIecurely
packed In 1 Ib lIealed packagell. �a
and not opened again until needed eo. �
'or Ulle In tbe bome Tbls precludell
tbe pOlllllblilty 01 adulteration or contact wlib germll, dkt.
dUllt, luedll or unclean banda. Tbe absolute purity ..
UON COFFEE III tberelore guaranteed to the eouumer.
Bold only 0 1 Ib pi ckages L on ben 1 on every pn.ckage.
So. 0 these L ou bends for �aluablc proU) 1 DS
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERY�ERE
"DOLSON SPICE CO Thledo Ohio..
NEW YORK'S LATEST ARCHITECTURAL FREAK.
j t: AlrOanl/, Cn,l/lfr
1r:-��en'S summlett Appatt-;il"::':"'��:::T �:;;ONAL BAN:� Y..L
I
OF STATESBORO, GA.
I Light in Weight, Comfortable and Stylish. ORGANIZUD DIiC. I, 19"4Capitol Stock $2.'5,000.00 .
I
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DIlU:CTOIlS- Prompt attention g,ven toVie have Schloss Bros.' and Lowman's lines-the best 011 the murket-e- RAIl10RD SIMMONS, Bat'�lng BusinessJAMIlS BRUSHING,
$7.50 TO $20 A SUIT. 1�-{1 YI' JI30IlN�[:'SI"J;N,.. 'I'ime Deposits Solicited, on wl,,,chW W WII.LIAMS,
$ BRooks SIMMONS Interest
wil! be paidMen's Linen SUitS. . . _. .. __ . .. _ _ 4.50 to $6.50
(\:'_
I
(All 0\11' clothing subject to a cash discount of )0 per cent.)
to I J
1, Cor.UMAN
President
Monarch and Cluette Shirts . ._. ._ . r.oo r.50
Regent Shirts - - - I.OO to 2:50 BANK OF' STATESBORO
Elegant line of Ties .. __ .. _ .. ., .. __ .. .. __ .. 25 and SO cts.
I
Straw Hats III all shapes at a special pi Ice.
INice line of Hosiery.Full line of canvass SHOES for Ladies, Misses and DIRECTORS
I
Children; also patent leather, vici and tan I t �'ll�lt�l:�:v. A II' g�'\I�:�111 r: 61���er)lfleI SI:tIIJ Low Cuts and Slippers. '" ••N"N�,:�:::,:'.: �:,:::.:�:T .m."o. ,
Ia!L::__=_J KEN NS�A�rBo! GfON E, ..II 'first-Class ,q�iP��d\j;�:,��::"�m�:�• I _. repair shop In tile ou.n Block,
H
rear of the barber shop, and--- --
arness am prepared to do first-classHEJ,D ADJOURNED TERM. stand back, willie he persued the fOR CELEBRATION uers, speeches and make the day work III that line at reason-el en tenor of his way one of general rejorciug I trust 11
M k
a) e pricesJudge Rawlings Here for a Special Having 110 arms and being ex- abo that strong resolutions WIll be
a e1ng dan Give, me your repair worlo,SessIOn of Superior Court. hausted from the chase, Barnes did HARVIE JORDAN CAJ,J,S ON passed at these meetings cmpliasiz-
1 r
IIlg loyalty and patriotism to each. and try a set of my harnessJudge Rawllllgs, of the Slll,enor not close WIth the negro, but le- GEORGIA FARMERS. t f t J dothel nnd agl eelllg that no cotton R
e e
g
S 11 pel lor 0 ac 01 y goo s.comt, came down fmlll Sandels- tllmed to the Clllllp for help III
epalfln"llle Monday evelllng-, and Tllesc!;l) th� meantllne Ellison dlsappealcd THINKS NOW IS TIME TO SHOUT. shall be sold dunng the balance of Harness oded and cleaned", Ilcl l,as IIOt elilce been heard f'oln the present year for less than 10 • for $[ 25.held a seSS10n of snpenor conrt, .,
I TheFiglttforReducedCottonAcre- cents per pound I call upon the J G MITCHELLthIS belllg III accordance
WIth liS
51
ASKS FOR NEW ORDINANCE. buslliess and profeSSIOnal men 111
'-
• • , talannonncement when here .It Aplll age is Won, He Says, and Time
the \artOUS towns of the south to OLl41I'1' BLOCk STATESBOR.O, �tcrm
Want The J,iquor Traffic J,ooked of Jubilation is at Hand. assIst and take actIve pal t In theseThe day wa� taken up p'lnclpall) d • J d f 1Into More Closely. Presl ent HarVIe or an, 0 t le meetIngs It IS the duty of everyIn the heanng of Illollons whIch 'c 1
were subnutted at the legular telill An OIdlnance h�.s been dlaftcd
Sonthem otton ass�clatlOn, JaS southerner to asSISt the fallllers In
reqllested that the fannel> It! all of tl",; patriotIc dllty and to commendof the court. and filed" Ith the cIty COllnCl1 wllh
the COttOll-glOwlIlg conn ties meet them for the great vIctory theyIn the case of the Rocky FOld a petillon for ItS enactment, pro-
111 theIr respectIve conlmllnltles on have IYOU I ask that copies of alln Idge Co 1'5 C M CaIJl)S In vl(itng for a tax upon express com-.Dr , - Jnly 4th, have barbecues, speaklll� resolutlol" passed at these meetIngs'1 lCtlOl1 Jlldgment was rendered IJallies willch transport Intoxlc.tlllgJ II" and make the day one of general be l1latled to the headquarters off tl e plalllttff liquors Illto the town of State,holOor I ,
leJolclng tillS year on account of the SOlltheru Cotton aSSOCiatIOn forC W Hodges vs R n Watcrs, ActIon upou thIS petItIon WIll prob- the splendId work accomplished by compilatlOu and pubhcahou SuchlllotlOn for' new tnal denIed ably be deferred untIl the validIty
the farmers In leduclug the cotton a meetlug of the cotton growers andE D I tr S C,'t), of States of till, sort of law has been passed. aug I y V . , -
acreage for 1905. theIr deternlillatlOu to demand bet-
boro, order overrnling certwran upon by the supreme court PreSIdent Jordan's call follows ter pnces for cotton would h.we aThomas & Barton vs H A An appeal from a sllllliar ordl- "OFFICE SOUTHERN COTTON tremendous effect on the spmnersHodges, Stllt on account, Judgment nance by the town of Lawrcnce-
ASSOCIATION, A-rl.ANTA, Ga , of the world II ho ha\e sold theirTendered for plallltiff II1Ie, tillS state, IS now before the
JUlle 9, 1905. goods ahead and have yet to secureLaura Barnes vs P E Barnes supreme court 1 t fill tl t t"To tll£, Southern Cotton Growers t Ie raw cot 011 to lelr cou rac salld others, InJuilctlon, to be heard The cIty counCil of Lawrence- Let every commulllty act aud act
at SandersvIlle JUlle 28th 1I1Ie passed all ordlnancc IIl1poslng "Every report I:;.sued 011 the cot- WIth deterimnatlOlI
A J Lee vs A EllIS, order IS- a tax of $1,000 on any concern ton acreage of 1<)05, lIIcludmg the "Y I
sued retnand1l1g case to JustIce lit tl t t Ul11ted States goverument report of
ours tru y,
s lIpplllg Iquor III 0 IU own HARVIll JORDAN,
court of 45th d,stnct for tnal The express company contested Juue 2nd, IIId,cates beyond all "PreSIdent Southern Cotton As-
L. J TroustclII vs W 13 Moore, the vahdlty of the law, atld on hear- question of doubt that the cotton SOClatlOn "
to be heard at Sandersville June mg the case Judge Pendleton, of acreage for tillS year has- been
ma-
28th. the Western CIrCUIt, ruled that the tenally reduced by the farmers,
Another matter of busllless was act was unconstItutional From thereby maklllg another abuonllal-
the grantmg of a charter to the tillS deCISIOn the town appealed to I)' large crop WIth extr'illlely low Negroes and Whites Have Sboot-
Home Fratenllty Insurance Co the supreme court pnces 3n IIIIPOSSlblhty. Southern
Tins concern has recently been or- COttOtL growers are to be lughly
gal11zed by a number of leadlllg Bxpert Fishermen. commeuded for th us standlllg so
Bulloch county Citizens for the pur- TIIIl TIMIlS IS lI1debted to Messrs. loyally WIth their pledges and
pose, as ItS uaUle lI1dlcates, of the Barney Maull and Buttltlsky Lange pronnses which WIll save the south
mutnal 1I1surance of Its members for the finest �tnng of fish (stones) from finanCial nlln and d,saster
Among the Incorporators are G of the season They arc expert The farmers also held theIr cotton
R Beasley, Wayne Parrish, W 13 fishermen and theIr catch IS always from the market', dunng a most
Martm and B E. Proctor the best, WIth never an eel, a cat depresslI1g penod III January and
or a sucker These they el1l11lnate Febuary, thereby emphaslzlIlg theIr
from their stnng WIth a IIIcety that abIlity to protect theIr Interests
IS unequaled How they do It has from the devastatll1g Influence of
never before been made public, and speculatIon The cotton holehng
thell fnends are noiv about to re- movement lias saved the south
$50,000,000 III the value of the cot­
ton unsold on January 29th, and
the reductIOn In cotton acreage 11'111
Insure 10 ccnts per pound for the
staple uext fall We sliould there­
fOle have a day of general reJoIcIng lI'ele also ... ouuded A coroner's
for the gleat work aceomphshed JUlY lIl\cstlgated the affatr ancl re­
"The Declalatlon 'lJf Amencan tumed a lerdlct of JUstlfi,lble hom
Indcpendence from the yoke of IClde
foreIgn donllnatton \Ya� SIgned on
July 4th, 1776 l thlllk that a fit- J,ightning Destroys Icc,
tlllg day for ,southern cottOI1 grow- Pew,lukee, \VIS, June 18 -Ar-
ers to assemble together and declare mour & Co's Ice houses were struck
theIr freedom and IIldependence
I
bylightlllng to-Lllght and destroyed.
from foreIgn comblllatlOns whIch In meltIng 200,000 tons of Ice The
the past have c!tctated the price of house of the supenntendent, the
the great money staple crop of the bams and a boardIng house of fifty
Thl' fiuest watermelons that have south I therefore Issue thIS call, rooms were also destroyed The
earnestly asklllg t1wt the cotton loss IS $225,000
growers all 0\ er the sou til meet on Each of the great Ice houses was
Tuesday, July 4, '905, either III protected by a water tank, but the
theIr lo,:al beat�, townsh,ps, militia ltghtulIlg set all the houses on fire
known, lind weIgh In the nelghbol- d,stl,ctsor at theIr county seats, at once, and the water tauks were
lwod of tiurty pounds and have barbecues or basket dlll- useless
s ,C GIWO¥ltIt,
Cushier
STATESBORO, GA. t
,
ORGANIZltD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
........................................ , +- �.........
.**********************************************�***
II DUBLIN ,tRON,jN(INCORF'ORATEO)Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
i All kinds of Machinery..
Iron and Brass FOllnding a
Listed Mach1l1ery, Saws, BOilers, Engines, W
working Machmery, etc., sold at original facto
prices, with factory discounts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
*****************************************•••••••••
...............••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• , ••A SMALL RAC� WAR.
��
WANTED!
ing Match Near Savannah.
(Savannah Press, Monday)
Jake Taylor, a negro from Clio,
who had arrll'ed at the GeorgIa m­
finuary Saturd�y, dIed there.Satur­
day mght He brought a story that
he together WIth sel'eral others had
been shot by some wlute men at Clio
after a ddlicult)' there
The affray took place t ... o IIIlles
from Clto on the place of OtIS and
Farham Compton It was between
the Compton brothers and seven ne­
gmesemployed bv them The wlute
men were hav1t1g a settlement when
,Inllsunderstandlllgarose The whIte
men fired IlItO the crowd ktillng
Georg-e Taylor, the father of the
mon who died here. Three negroes
Every Man, Woman and (.;hild In The South
to open a Savings A.ccount With thiS Company DeposIl" hy mall mny beml\cle With as much Qnse nnci snfety as at home
Depo�nts of fil 00 and upwards rccel\:ed lind 3 per cent Interest com­
poundud quarterly IS allowed \Vh(!11 Uti account reac.hes $3 00 a handsomCfJ)
HOllie S{\\'lngs Bank v.11l be tanned lhe deposilor \Vnte for full InCortua-
bOil und blanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000 UNDlvlIl"n I'ROl'ITS, $99,6<)546
'Vi'll \V MACKAI.t., PreSident GIfO G BALDWIN, Vlce-I'res1<lent,
\VM. V DAVIS, Sec and Treus
$AVI\NNAFI TRUST nun.DlNG, S,\VANtJAli, GeORGIA.
l,'o:a:1J:9:S:9:1J:9:a:a:���
THREW DOWN HIS SHOVEl,
Then Did a Hot foot Away From
The Gang.
Steveu Elhson, colored, senten­
ced last week by Judge Brannen
for a term of tweh e months on the
chalngang In defallit of the payment
of a $300 fine tClr selhng hquor III
Statesboro, has tIred of h,s Job and
when he got tlreel, he qUIt
Steve went on the gang Wednes
day, and all seemcd as lovely as
marnage'i)ells IIntll Frtday morn-
109 he developed" bad case of til ed
feeling The gang was engaged 111
a swamp II� the Bhtch neIghborhood
when the tired feeling struck Steve
Thereupon Steve threw down 1115
shovel and proceeded to lea ve The
day guard, Ben Barnes, who was In
charge by 11ll11self, cllled to the
Illght glhtrd and 10�Slllg IllS blood
hounds, fc,Howed the shackled
fllgltlve For two nllies Stevc set
a SWIft pace 111 spIte of hIS shackles,
and finally whell 01 ertaken he Slel­
cd a
_ cl_u�nu warned _Barnes to
cell e the secret III the stnctest
confidellce They fish WIthout
baIt That IS how they aVOId the
eels and cooters
Llttllattcr
IS
It If they II1ISS the trollt IJleam
by the same process hey can
get a strtng of mullets for 20 cents,
and WIth a bottle of Budwel>er theIr
frohc IS complete
Just think of living without worry,
without care-with all your wants
and needs su pplied. These are the
benefits brought by
Annuity InsuranceAt least, tillS IS the stOll' we
hear abollt theIr fisillng tlipThllP3-
day nIght, wheu they forgot to
carry theIr baIt and spent a nrght
In the swamp WIthout wetting a
hook
YOll can take it out for yourself, to supportyour latter years, or yon can leave snch an assnr­
ance of comfort to your widow, your orphans- •f,lther, mother, sIster or anyone.
f
Anmllty guaranfees a monthl) Income for life Without costs or
. �es It c�l�not be stolen or lost, taxed-curtulled �r complIcated tn'b' vtance 15 ID a class by Itself Wnte us for detmls about thees IliSUrance WrItten to daySome Fine Watermelons.
been seen on tillS market the p'esent
season are those beIng supphed by
Dr J B Cone They nre of 'the
Pearson vanety, the finest flavor
£NPIIl£KUTUAL
MlllllYIIIEEIllS (4
Peters Building Atlanta, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 19°5.
EQUITABJ,E MUDDJ,E.
ESTABLlSHF.D ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
THE VETS REUNIONShooting Affray;
One Killed, One Wounded
STEPHENS COUNTY
that of sixty-two Oeoi gla counties,
I
nnd have a larger population than Fatal
twenty-two of them Ninety-nine
per cent of the people within the
lines of the new county earnestly
desire ItS creation
No exisnng political division WIll
be disturbed, all of the territory
lying within the first congressional
district and the middle judicial
CirCUIt Practically shut off from
the world, and compelled to go
long distances to the co nnty seats,
uo community ever came forward
NAME OF OUR PROPOSED NEW
NEIGHBOR.
METTER TO BE THE COUNTY SITE.
worth, living' about three hundred
vnrds distant, who went alter Ellis'
fathcr, Abe EIII., and they remov­
ed t he young- mnn to his home,
where he died at 8 o'clock Mon­
day mortling
Barnes and Olliff proceeded to
Pulaski, where Barnes' wounds
were temporanly trented and he re­
turned home Hc had been hit
twich 111 the thigh, one bullet mak­
mg oulj a flesh wound lind pnss­
ing through Into his pants pocket,
where It lodged: the other penetrat­
ed the thigh anti lodged Just be­
neath the Skill, where It IVOS ex­
tracted Monda) afternoon by Dr
Holland. Barnes' chances fur re­
covery are excellent, unless coin­
plicatious should set 111
In the exchange of shots, Eras­
tus Brannen was struck on the
Brannen
11 best information obtai.- calf of the leg, only by a glnncingFror
1 b t ball, however, and the flesh was notahle thc shooting occurrcc a 0' b k' b uaroendusk The Brannen oys a , A warrant was Issued late Mon-
New County to Have an Area of
350 Square Miles, 150 of This
To be Taken From Bulloch.
Jack EllIS, dead,
Conley Barnes, badly wounded;
Erastus Brannen, nuder arrest
charged WIth murder:
J lin Brannen, held as an nccessoi y
to the crime
This, III brief, IS the story o( a
shooting fusilade which occur red
on the public road neor the home
of Mr Edmund Brannen, ten miles
from Statesboro, last Sunday night,
Just" hat tune the shooting oc­
curred IS not agreed upon by the
parties Interested, and their state­
ments of the beginning of the
trouble are diametrically different.
To on� tiling, however, they do
agree, namely That Erastus
Brannen fired the bullet that killed
Ellis, and that Conley Barnell
shot at, and slightly wounded,
The new county of Stephens, for
which the good people of Metter
are making so valiant a fight, oc­
cupied an entire page 111 the Atlanta
News Saturday In which to set forth
ItS claims for ItS establishment by
the legislature Besides contauung
a number of handsome pictures of
Metter, the article set forth the
following argument
No higher evidence of patriotism
could mark the action of any com­
munity of citizenry 'than a desire to
honor the memory of an illustricus
Georgian who, 111 his life, honored thrown off, and isolation cease
to
be a stay to natural growth. Evenhis great state.
No higher mark of that quality WIth ItS handicap Metter is grow­
known as hustle could be evidenced ILIg and pushing and husthng to
than the desire of a town to carve better and greater things
It. future out of the trend of events But WIth the arteries of progress
In the heart of Georgia's great pulsing, Metterites want the fetters
pine belt pntriotic men want to carve
of present isolation removed, and
out a new county to a'lIevlate pres- If patriotic, zealous work, and the
ent conditions The proposed new, righteousness of a Just cause pre­
county IS to be named "Stephens" vall they feel that they WIll not
In honor of Georgia's Great Com- have labored In vaIn
moner, Alexander Stephens Sitnated upon a beautIful wood-
It IS out of three of the state's ed slope, maktng perfect draInage,
largest countIes-Bulloch, Tattnall With a SOIL nch
and fertIle surround­
and Emanuel-th"t the new county lIlg, Metter IS one of the most at­
of Stephens WIll be carved From tracttve towns III southeast GeorgIa
Bulloch It IS proposed to take 150 It enJoys a fine trade and has a
square nllles, from Tattnall 50 and
number of excelleut busilless firms
1 I 11 of Just three mIles awa" flows the�from Emanlle 140, eavlllg a J
C!
them WIth larger areas than the Canoochee nver, willch could be
average county. Stephens 11'111 a uavlgable stream With a Leason-
:!IIlve a "rea of .about 350 square able government appropriatipn.
mt es', a. POPIl ail;'; .�po8ed of Within tbe fertile lands ot which
8,000 of the best people ILl the Metter IS the center grows sea
state, mamly white, and a taxable island cotton, and oWlIlg to the
property valued at $200,500,000 limited area
that will produce tlus
Pecuharly Lsolated IS the area staple this community never suffers
comprismg thIS new count). From seriously from the fluctuations of
Metter it IS 20 miles to Statesboro, the market. For this reason the
the county sIte of Bulloch, 23 miles merchants, busmes.� men and plant­
to Swamsboro, the county site of ers are steadIly amassing wealth,
Emanuel, and 24 nules to Relds- and the agitation of reducing cot­
ville, the county sIte of Tattnall ton acreage does not affect them m
WIth farmmg lands unsurpassed the slightest.
in the state the growth of this Three miles from Metter IS as
splendid section has been retared fille a mllleral spnng as can be
by its Isolation
found in Georgia Tlhe owners
have improved the property andThe parent counties have neglect- graded a fine road from the springs
ed the interest of thIS favored spot, to town. Some day It is predIcted
and through the vtcissltudes of un- that hundreds of Georgians Will go
favored location the progressll'e to this spring for it� medical virtues
men of thiS sectIOn feel that devel- Metter has fine schools, a pros-
perous bank and busllless houses
opment of their farming lands and representmg all of the mercantile
natural resources have sadly suffer- lines. \
ed These beheve no commlllllty
in Georgia IS more entItled to a
new county than they are. And
so believing they Will come before
the legislature praymg for the
needed relLef by establisillng the
county of Stephens And 110 mall
of them who does not believe WIth
all his nllght that Stephens WIll, III
a few years, be one of the most
prospercus countIes In the Empire
State of the South
WIth the earnest purpose of
secunng what they want some of
the strongest men wlthlll the area
of the proposed new county have
allied themselves together Into a
worklllg comllllttee Part of them
now reSide In Bulloch, part 111
Tattnall and part In Emanuel
J R D,XOII IS chatnhan of the
comnllttee, \V J Willie, secretary
and treasurer ASSOCIated WIth
them are W D Kennedy, M J
Bowen, J D LanIer, G W Bland,
A. H Stapler, J T Trapnell, Bed­
ford Everett, \V A Bnllson, L M
Mercer, J. J Coli illS, J A Jones
and J M D!,l{le If spec",1 cred,t
be due anyone of these earnest
1110n, It would go by !�eneral con­
sent of all to J W Wilite and W
D Kennedy, who have been un­
tiring In theIr efforts to get Stephens
county established
The area of Stephens WIll exceed
WIth a worthier cause
In Bulloch county IS the pronus­
mg and progressive town of Metter
It IS located In the heart of the
section out of which It IS proposed
to carve Stephens county With a
population of 500 of the 1I10st
earnest, progressive and purposeful
citizens 111 the state they are work­
Ing as a unit for the new county
They feel that the time has
come when limitations should be
INDIANS ON WAR PATH.
paid to his lawyer, as he told the
Jailer after hiS qoufinement that' he
had money m hIS pocket and dId
not WIsh to be confined III a cell
With anyone else The Illsurance
company forfeIted the IIIsurance on
IllS place and the return premIum
of about $50 was also paid to hlln
We Want Young Men and Women
at Once
To take good posItIons whIch
we 11'111 guarantee them In wntlng
All the R R fare of SIX worthy
boys anel gIrls who are readers of
thIS paper WIll be pOld, and ttlltlOIl
given then at less than cost, If they
enter at once.
t ,000 more calls were receIved
for graduates last year than could
be filled. Some of our graduates
are now maklllg more than $5,000
per year, and you can do equally
as well
The Georgia-Alabama BUSIness
College IS generally recoglllzed as
beIng the largest, cheapest and
best III t�e South, and every amb,­
tlOW:i youlIg lIlUtt and womall
should wnte tillS very day for full
partlculats to
E L MARTIN, Pres,
Macon, Ga
Alexander Surrenders Quarter MlI­
lion of Cash, THE CAMP TO HAVB BIG D"""
JUJ,Y 20TH.
the fact that preparations are oa
foot for the bIg veterans reunioa
here on the zcth of July, and that
qapt R. M. HItch and other
speakers Will be present to address
tIle crowd
I Maj. J. SCone, commander 01
the Camp, has furnished us witb
the following correspondence be­
tween himself and Capt. Hitch: ,
STATtlSBOIlO, GA.,
June 19, 1905.
HON R. M HITCH,
Savauuah, Ga.
My Dear SIT
At a meeting of the J S. Cone
Camp, U. C V, July 20th next
was selected as the day and States­
boro as the place for their annual
reunion
It affords me much pleasure to
say that YOIl were unanimously
chosen as the orator of the occa­
sron, and I, as the commander of
the Camp. earnestly hope )'OU will
accept and be WIth us Bulloch,
Emanuel, Tattnall, Bryan and
Screven WIll all be representeeland
In that vost crowd all tbe gmy will
be yom fnellds We WIll welcome
yon, alld be proud to hOllor yon
as the son of a Confederate soldier
and as a natIve of the wiregrass
sectIOn of our State who has ever
been true to the Ideals of hIS pe0-
ple, and whose record Georgia.
manhood approves aud Georgia
womanhood admires.
Sincerely trusting to have yoar
ac:cept_ of- tlllr'III'riIMItnr..,_
earl� date, [beR' to remalu,
Yours very truly,
J. S. 'GONB,
Com'd'gJ. S. Cone Camp, U. C. v.
MAJeR J S. CONK,
Com'd'g J. S. Cone Camp, U. C. v.
Statesboro, Ga.
My Dear Sir
Your I'ery kind letter of JUDe
19th, inViting me to deliver the
address at the allnual reunion 01
your Camp at Statesboro on July
20th next, has been received add
carefully cou.idered I appreciate
highly the honor which has heeD
conferred upon me by the Camp,
and accept With pleasure the Invi­
tation so kindly extended.
With high regilrd, I beg.to re­
main, sincerely yours,
R. M. HITCH.
Taken From Equitable.
NEW YORK, JUlie 26 --As chaIr
A meeting of the Camp was held
First Bale of Cotton. at Statesboro last Saturday, at
GAl.VESTON, Tex., June 26 - which time active preparatioas
The first bale of cotton of tillS were begun for the exercises or
year's growth was marketed on that occasion. By authority of
'Change today It came from the Camp, Maj. Cone appointed a
Roma, Starr county, Texas, and number of CItizens on committees
was classed good middhng to co-operate wtth the veterans in.
The bale came seven days later arranging the program for the day,
than last year, and is the first bale as follows
of cotton raIsed In Starr county 111 CrOlmds alld Elll�rta!1"'II!1lt-].
five years W. WIlson, S F. Olliff, ]. G.
It was auctIOned off and sold for Bhtch and B T. Outland.
30 cents per pound.
Wanted.
Ladies and gtlltlemen 111 thIS and
adJoll1lng terntones 10 represent and
advertIse the Wholesale and �duca­
tlonat Department of an old estab­
!tshed house of sohd finanCial stand­
Ing Salary $3 50 per day, WIth
expense, ndl'anced each Monday by
check direct from headquarter,
Horse and buggy furnIShed when
necessary PosItion permanent
Address, Blew Bros & Co, Dept
8, Monon Bldg, C11IC3g0, III.
Fl1Iallc� and !l1uSlC-J, W. Olliff,
R SImmons and W. T, South_
These comnlltteemen
arfuthor­
Ized to appomt such sub- onuuit­
tees as Ihe occasIon may equire,
and \I III leave notillng un ne that
,\III contnbhte to the pi sure of
the great reulllon
------
Trespass Nolice
I do riot want persons 1tl m� field, and
It IS �\ trespass to make n by way of my
field It IS also a trespass to stand or
SIt on the fence, forI�.Rb:�flkr �����:s
Statesboro, Ga , June 27, r905
-- ----
�
Some Furniture BargaIns!
I .
Our stock of funllturc IS now complete 111 every detail, and we ave some goods
to offer you that WIll plen:;e )OU both III st) Ie and pnce
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRIN
the spnng \Hth n guarantee. Ask about It
BED ROOM SUITS.
Just receIved a carload of furlllture contnlTlIng sOllie cliOlce goods In this hoe; �
Klll.::hell Safes, Ulce lroll Bedsteuos, pohsbed and uphols.tere� Rockers, Dl\l�.ngChairs of all klllds, ut pnces tkut WIll SllIt YOU Re SURE tOI come nroulld w.ti:en
III the city VIe feel cOllfidellt that we can save you money On anytluog 10 Out'
h1le /
StatesborQ Furniture Co.,
s. T. CHANCE, Mar....
